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IX E W FALL GOODS ! !! gymnu to be imiledin the holy bon Is of HOUSE1
matrimony. Tlie law oL* that State fixed

the courts decided that there were suffi
cient grounds for instituting proceedings- 
against the Count. Negotiations lor 
their restoration had been carried 

for several months through- Von 
Arnim’s brother-in-law, and after re
peated warnings a few of the pa 

were returned, but the chief por-

MAT MOliXhVG SOXOS.
BY NRLLIR HUTCHINSON.INFALLIBILI IT. Ex S. S. Hllxrnla and Aeiyrlo.

the marriage fee at SI, and as the pair 
bore an impecunious look, that function
ary demanded prepayment instead of the 
usual C. ©. D. mode of feeing. The par
ties who were to unite their fortunes 
found the joint amount of their cash to be 
Ü7 cents. “I can’t marry you for that 
sum,” said-the irate old gentleman. “A 
little bit of service will go a long way,” 
suggested the applicant. “ Ah, no, 
said the parson, “ yon don't pay for the 
size of the pill.but for the good you hope 
it will do you.” The lass, intent on mar
riage, began to weep, but the parson was 
inexorable, and, the couple turned 
sadly to depart. JUst then- a happy 
thought seemed to strike the for
lorn maiden, and she turned and cried, 
through her tears, t “Please, sir, if you 
can’t marry us full up, won’t you marry 

ts worth? We

SEPTEMBER 6th, 1874. DRESS GOODS, IN LEADING STYLES AND SHADES.L
onWhen Chanticleer in early morn 

Winds his keen and merry horn. 
Meadows m st. all pale and shy.
After moonshine, fading ny:
Dew-wet dnff dils arise.
Pansies open their dark eyes ;
Apple blossoms, far and near.
Unlock their dainty buds to hearr 
Sunbeams waken at the note.
Down the blue they flit and fl 
Dream and midnight fantasy 
To haunt of elf and goblin hie,
Or make a forty-minute dart 
To vex some timid Chinese heart; 
Laughter, Love and Fancy sinay 
Through the >oung sweet world of May.

BLACK ALPACAS, (in Double Warpa and Reversible.) -

Blankets, Flannels, Cloth", Tweeds. Wincies.

Wool and Fancy Shirtings, Prints, White and <*rey 
Cottons, Tickings, Towellings, Hollands,

JEANS, POCKETINGS, LININGS, TRIMMINGS, ETC., ETC

A NICE ASSORTMENT OF

pors
tion were not given up. The documents 
contain Prince Bismarck's unqualified 
approval of Count von Arnim’s conduct 
while Ambassador at Paris up to the time 
the semi-official journals of Germany be
gan to attack him as a leader of the reac
tionary and ultramontane movement.

CURED Our Fall Importations,
DAILY

WHOLESALE,
vj lx

COMPRISE)
Germany and Rome.

Every people, every race, every nation, 
creates or accepts the religious ideal most 
in harmony with its political and social 
tendencies. The Reformation, therefore, 
is the necessary, the national religion of 

The intimate charac-

IX. B. (Ttil>l>e<l and Plain.)Grents’ Underwoolcns,II.

New GoodsThe earth’s all gold and apple blossoms. 
The sky, forget-me-nots and gold ; 

Between, the robins each- to each.
Their small love-talcs uigold.

In orchard aisles of pearls and rose 
The little lovers woo and win—

There never was a loy ier place 
To li&vc bird-weddings in.

SILK TIES AND SCARPS,
DY TUB Gents’ Very Richly Embossed Silks, Squares ! !

cunus twenty-seven cen
for the rest some other time.” 

This was.too much for the parson. He 
married them “full up,” and they went 
on their way rejoicing.

DIAMOND 52 Prince Wm. Street.At FAIRALL & SMITH’S,scptlOIN EVERY DEPARTMENT.comethe Gcrinau race, 
ter of this race is individual indepen
dence its historical character is hatred 
to Rome. The dark forests of, Germany, 
whose air was filled with sinister noises, 
and whose soil was traversed by wild 
fires, gave birth to those early invaders 
who, dying in the infected fields, enven
omed with tlie exhalations of their 
Corpses the skies of Italy. The first hero 
of the race is that Herrmann who con
quered with his huutsmau’s snares and 
weapons the legions of Varus, annihila t- 
ed in the forests of Teutoburg, and des
perately mourned in the palace of Au
gustus. The lips of tlie young barbarian 
were learning the Latin speecli ; on his 
fingers sparkled the ring of the Roman 
cavalier; perhaps he did not even com
prehend the idea ot patriotism ; but he 
sharpened his sword on the stone allais 
of his gods, aud drew it against Rome. 
The German world, through whose dis
cords he was slain at thirty-five years of 
age, counts him among its founders and 
its heroes. If the Germans had no other 
reasons for tills apotheosis, there would 
he enough in the sufferings inflicted by 
Rome upon the family of Herrmann : the 
recollection of his wife, whom he gained 
by the sword, in captivity and exile; of 
his son, begotten to continue the lustre 
of his name, born in exile, and thrown 
into the sewer of R ivcuua, among the 
gladiators, who, with their combats, 
wounds, agony, and death, amused the

RHEUMATIC CURE ! Plums, Apples, Peaches and 
Cocoanuts.REMOVAL NOTICE.The earth’s nil gold and apple blossoms, 

The skv. forget-jie-nots and gold ;
In the soft May morning air 

Flowers and hearts unfold.

ian, Sidoni- 
ames, etc.

Reccivjcd^pcr steamers Tynnn^Cnsp
Effectually cured 150 of our St. John citizens 

from that terrible malady, T II E Just Recel Y-'d :
USH PLUMS;

__ 2 bbld Pears:
5 bbls Grarenstein Apples; 
5 boxes Peaches;

FIRE and LIF El!

6 BRHEUMATISM ! QUEEN INSURANCE COMPANYNOTES AND NEWS. HOYS’ CLOrHIYG.
Ladies’ Dress Goods,This statement is substantially a fact based 

upon evidence in thopossession of the agent, in 
the shape of numerous te timonialu from past 
sufferers, in all the walks of life, particularly 
from some of our most respectable citizens and 
trustworthy families.

UNITED STATES.
The Maine Press says : “ Two medical 

societies met iu this city yesterday. A 
car-load of gravestones also arrived, dur

it is hot often that tlie

E. D. BURNS. 
Peters’ Wharf, opposite John Walker’s 

Ship Chandlery Store.
We have new in stock and; thkTIn immense variety; Trimmings, Tnmmmg 

Silks. Millinery, Laces, Ribbons, lints. Bonnets, 
Feathers. Flowers. Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Hosi
ery, Velvets. Linens, Lawns, Musli

Accident Insurance Co’y.,
OF CANADA.

BOYS’ SUITS, COAL.DIAMOND BHEUWIC CE 11 lug the day. 
eternal fitness ot things sticks out in 
this manner."

A young man applied for a marriage 
license in Cambridge, but the clerk re
minded him of two previous applications. 
“Yes" was the reply, “ the other girls 
did not know I wanted to get married till 
I showed them the document—but this 
one does.” <■

Brief colloquy in Texas between a 
tourist aud a native : “My friend, why is 
it everybody hi this country thinks it 
necessary to carry oue or two revolvers?" 
“Well, stranger,” said tlie Texan, “you 

lit travel around lie re a good long

n. a

»In its history, this invaluable Medicine occupies
remedy to attain” JA fro years since it was known 
only to the friends and neighbors and patients of 
the proprietors, and alw ys sought for by them 
wh-never troubled witn Rheumatism, and in this 
way c une to the notice of physicians generally, 
and through their favorable expression, and its 
acknowledged value as a Rheumatic Remedy, 
the demand f r it became so frequent .and urgent 
ns to oblige Its proprietors to increase their facili
ties for its manufacture. Its reputation rapidly 
extended, and soon orders, lc ters of enquiry, 
letters ot thanks, and certificates of praise were 
daily received from all sections ot the United 
States and Canada ; and in this way on a basis of 
its merits alone—unaided by “tricks ot the trade 
„r special cflorts-it has risen to its present en
viable position. Wherever introduced it has 
received tho most flattering preference in tlie 
treatment of all rheumatic complaints. In this 
we arc re.allv greatful and happy, not atone be
cause mir medicine finds ready sale, and is con
sequently profitable to us, do we say tins, but 
because we open a new field in medical science, 
mid euro at once what the medical practitioners 
have for ages found so difficult even to rel eve. 
We fill a place heretofore unoccupied. \\ o re
lieve the su tiering and Minister to tied s poor: 
wo restore tho laboring man to the use ol lus ijl- 
iured limbs, and save him scores ol times its 
cost in doctor’s bills; we carry contentment and 
gladness into the homes of the afflicted, and con
sequently are remembered by millions of gratc-

Thc proprietor of this medicine lias walked the 
nisies of tho hospitals in London, ling., for the 
pist twenty years, making Rheumatism a spool- 
ill; and the prescription from which tins re
medy is compounded is nil he ever used in the 
treatment of this disease. ....

This medicine is f r s ilo at all the druggists 
through Canada. Ifit happen? that youi drug
gist has not got it in stock ask him 11 send for it 
to

all sites, in

Tweed Swiss Suits Ï’ ICLOTHS, Have removed thfeir offices to

No. ~ Princess Street:,

(Late Bank Montreal Building'.
C, E. L. JARVIS. 1 

General Agent, j

Landing at Fairweather’s wharf, York Point, in 
schooner Carl D. Lithrop :—Melton Blouse Suits. Fancy Coatings. Over Coatings, in Pilots. Beav

ers, Bear Cloths, Muscovias, Black and Blue 
Broads, Cassimeres, Doeskins, Tweeds, Vestings, 
Silcsias, Italians, Grey and White Cottons, 
Prints, Bed Ticks, Denims, Canvas, Shirtings, 
Flannels, Blankets, Cotton Warps, Linen and 
Cotton Bags. In our

Dark Blue Cloth Suits J
flîr A cargo of Old Mines Sydney expected 

every day. 
ecto

aug!8 tf

Boys’ Pilot Reefers»

Boys* Beaver Overcoats,
Boys: Whitney Overcoats,

WETMORE BROS.,

McGINTY& KENNEDY fmn tel & nws.

Ready-Made Clothing. . J usl Received :
Barrels and half barrels

NO. I MACKEREL.
lOO Hf-bbls Split Herring,
100 Bbls Split Herring.

(BridgcJStreet^Indlantowu,)

MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERSflN, moug _
; time and not want n weapon, but when 

you do want it you want it bad.”
“ Life is very uncertain to a man who 

doesn’t subscribe for one or more papers. 
A Decatur (Ill.) man who was attacked 
by a footpad with a dagger, a few days 
ago, owes tlie preservation of his life to 
several newspapers In his breast-pocket, 
which prevented the blade from entering 
Ids side.

Wnreroems will be found ift varied assortment, 
in style, finish and price for all classes. CUSTOM & READY-MADE CLOTHE,

67 King struct. Habaidashsry & Small Wares,oct7
Constantly on hand, a good assortment of

Gent’s. Furnishing Goods, Hats, Caps, 
and Trunks, Underclothing, &c, «fcc.

For sale low at No. 5 South Wharf. 
oct6 E; A.. Do WOLF.SPENCER BROS Complete in Every Department. FLOUR.•i*

8000 BBwh£0pl,en8°rw »
Choice. White Lily, Bridal’Rose. Silver Leaf, 
Peacemaker, Riverdalc, and other well known 
brands. For sale b

Commision Merchants and 
Manufacturers’ Agents,

MeCULLOUGH’S BUILDING, (REAR).
Market Square, ST. JOHN, N. B.

rapt attention given to all orders, en- 
nd all goods guaranteed az recom-

Pro 
trusted, a 

uded.
SI?-Our Buyer remains for a time, and will bo 

sending New Goods by every steamer.

gThe SnltaXof Morocco has issued a de
cree prohibiting the exportation of cere
als from Morocco for three years.

A Sussex man has been converted to 
temperance ninety-eight times, and he 
says he’ll go up to a hundred or die.

One of the most eminent lawyers in 
St. John tells young practitioners that 
the finest line ki modern poetry is Scott’s 
.‘Charge, Chester, charge!”

It is stated that the arrangement in re
gard to the Turkish succession was made 
in consequence of the precarious condi 
tion of tlie Sultan’s health.

The Ti Initial at Trcevcs has consented 
to release Bishop Ebcrliard and remit 
Ids fine. It is uncertain whether the 
Bishop will be discharged, or the public 
prosecutor appeal to a higher court.

Josh Billings says iu his “ Lector" : 
Rats originally came from Norway, and 
nobody would have cared if they had 
originally staved there. A lady friend 
remarks that they still show their gnaw- 
away origin.

“ Has that gal got fits?” asked an old 
farmer, who had paused to sec a young 
lady go through with her calisthcnic ex
ercises in the garden. « v“ ” 
the servant girl, “ that's jlmmynastics.
“ So," said the former, in a pitying tone ; 
“ poor thing, how long's she had ’em?'

According to late Chilian papers an 
English commissioner has arrived at As
uncion to claim the fulfilment ot the stip
ulations of the Paraguayan loan. As 
the whole Republic is guarantee for the 
payment, Paraguay may be said to belong 
!„ England. The government, being 
bankrupt, seems inclined to beg Brazil to 
indorse her obligations, in which case 
Paraguay will soon be a province of that 
Umpire.

A gallant young fireman lately made an 
evening call upon a young lady and got 
rather shahbiir treated. It was getting 
along toward à o'clock, when the young 

a vn A € A lady Inquired the time of evening. 1 hive 
^ ^ minutes to iss thv reply» ' How

long wm U 1*1» you to go homor 
‘ FUo minuits l should judge»' "then, 
MM the young "if you now 
you will Ikxuc just At 9 o'clock»

leisure of the Romans.
For four centuries, the first four of our 

history, the contest lasted between Ger
many and Rome. Tacitus saw no hope 
for tlie threatened Eternal City, except 
in tlie discords of her cruel enemies. But 
the barriers of the Rhine and the Danube 
were broken at last, the discords ceased, 
and the German race satiated Its hatred 
in the ruins of Rome. Even the dead 
awoke from the ashes of the Forum, ac
cording to the Roman traditions, and 
went forth, although pagans, to battle in 
the clouds, in company witli the Christian 
saints, against the enemies of Rome. 
But these, like the exterminating angels 
of the Apocalypse, scattered to the four 
winds, with their lances vast as comets, 
the ashes of the venerated mother city of 
the Latins. Attila, who in our chronicles 
is the Scourge of God, because he des 
troyed the Roman Empire, and despoiled 

that they might bury

OV.NEltAL. " J. & W. F. HARRISOÏï, 
16 South Wharf.

W I,.mot Kennedy.John McGixty.
DANIEL & BOYD. o:t5July 18—3 mos

GOLD.GEORGE GORHAM,

Market. Properly mixed we will guarantee it to 
double tho surface and wear twice as Umg 

as ordinary paints. It will not peel, scale, crack 
or blister, though subject to high degrees ot

Also, Herring's Patent Fire and Burglar Proof 
Safes, for sale at very low prices. The best in 
use. Preserved millions of treasures an 1 books, 
papers, etc , of hundreds of firms in >he great fire 
of Chicago, Boston, and Portland.

Oil Cabinet*, Refrigerators, etc. Consignments 
solicited and prompt returns made.

Refer by permission to Scam moll Bros. C. G. 
Berryman, II. L. Spencer, E. T. Kennfc y <fc Co.

oct3

OSBORN Manufacturer and dealer in

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
Gents’ Furnishing Goods,

Hats, Caps, Trunks, etc.,
X. B.—Fine Custom Clothing a 

specialty.

Sewing Machine !
Awarded the First Prize in 1873A. CHIPMAN SMITH, 

Market Square, St. John N. B.
I IV STOCK:

Summer &■ Sons’(ion A gout for Now Umntwiok. SUCCESS THE TEST OF MERIT.sep28

DEEP GOLD LEAF!TEA BISCUIT.
Gilder’s Knives,

“ Cushions, 
Tips.

A Bridge Street,
ARMSTRONG 4 McPHEHSDK, INDIANTOWN- «

Tea Bis-uit Hot Every Evening Ai’gyle House !Importers and Dealers in

GRAINING ■RRTTSHES.
.Artists’ Î

AT LOWES

LAWTON !

Choice Family Groceries,tlie barbarous races 
it, is in the national poems of Germany 
the epic king, to whom Roman blood is 

grateful than wine; for hatred to 
Vio ne is the national sentiment of Uer-

At OUT RIK A "IEVRNOIVS TEAS, SUGARS,

Fruits null Provisions,
1>0 Halo. Stmt, - - ST. JOHN, N. B.

BAXiANCE OFmore
64 Charlotte Street.may 16

LOWER COVE many.
But, prodigious city! broken, con

quered, killed, deprived of Its legions on 
earth and its gods iu heaven, its walls in 
the dust, its temples in ruins, still It is 
rejuvenated and transformed. It places 
on the vacant throne of the Caesars the 
pontiffs. It substitutes armies of peni-

S. B. MCPHKRS01Ç. Summer Dress GoodsJ. S. ARMSTRONG.
oct3—d 6mMACHINE SHOP, NOTICE OF CO-PARTNERSHIP a KING s<

g®- To prevent mistakes L. isros. 
compounding of Physicians’ Prescription* per
sonally.________________________> <*w
The Demand is Unequal to the 

Supply.

84 St. James Street*

(NEAR CORNER SYDNEY STREET.)

fl» APS ami DIES made ami Re-Cut to order. 
1 (5,,ns and Vistula of all désertifiions neatly
AÎso-àll kinds of Light Maehtnery, fueh »«. 

Engines, Printing Presses, Sewing Machines, 
etc.» etc.

WILL BE SOLD atrena to
WIT F, the undersigned, having entered into a 
» Co-Partnership, for the i urpuse of carry

ing on a Wholesale and Retail Grocery and 
General Provision business, at No.90Union street 
Crosby's ComerX we shall always keep a large 

Stock on hand, from which to select at prices and 
terms to suit all. Solicit n| the patronage of tho 
public and our friends in general.

;'V’°.I tents for the armies of heroes; the tor- 
gotten tables of law it replaces with the 
prayers of its sanctified doctors ; and by 
means of new dogmas, borrowed from 
Greece, from Alexandria, from Africa, 
from Asia, it first claims and then estab
lishes a dominion such as it never pos- 

As sessed in antiquity—a dominion over 
souls. Tlie Germs ns received the water 
of baptism on their brows, the monas
tery iu their cities, the cross in thoir by
ways and in their forests, bishops in their 
provinces, Latin in their schools ; and a 
Gorman, a descendant of Geeseric and of 
Alaric, Charlom igne, sustains the doctrine 
of papal predominance—which means the 
predominance of Rome—and goes on his 
knees to receive, over the ruins of the 
great city, upon his forehead, anointed 
with Catholic oil, the ancient splendid 
crown of tin- Roman Empire. Against 
this spiritual dominion, which embraces 
art aiid science, life aud death, the xvhoic 
German world could do nothing—neither 
tlie sword ot Hermann, nor the memory 
of the sombre aud victorious O.lin, nor

7ltowTs il that vou came home Prom the heavy hammer of Thor, nor the 
now is 1. .> priests gathered lu caverns abandoned by

the wolves, nor tlie slopes of tiic magic 
mountain of lUru peopled with sanguin
ary traditions, nor the orgies of the 
heights of the Brvwken, whither troop iu 
summer nights the queens of the wiichos, 
with their mantles like wings of bats, 
nor the tireless huntsmen who ride iu 
their giddy round, sound ng titeir si'.rill 
bugles etcruaUy, nor the gods who 
breathe iu the winds and wander in the 

The King oï Denmark, in his spwch on dotnia, nor the misty mythology which
vanishes in the lay* '•< the new spiritual 
snn rising over tiie altars of Rome, 

During all the M i ddle Ages the German 
Empire striiggh-d powvrfoUy against

_________ ______________ Rome, M wlthoni arising to that spint-
tri Uv hoped there woald be harmoni- J «al splwre whence descemled the l«ht 

' corporation o« the pari of «ÎE I an l air of life, Vatlv there, in the dis- 
Ministry aud VariUment.

AT COST ?'jiwiïa

STEWART’S
Tooth-Ache Anodyne !W. C. BLACK,f BEFORE VUU PURCHASE TRY THE 

IMPROVED OSBORN.We are yours, respectfully,
ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON. N. R—Sold on time or cheap for cash.

Agents wanted where noue are appointed. 
Unprocedented inducements. ,

Application to secure territory should be made 
early'.

JAMES AYKROYD,
oct3—(>md on among the 

It cares
chil-iren 

dubs, 
fier to

/CONTINUES to hold ite- p-ssiti 
Vy greet remedies oflthc universe, 
the worst cases instantaneously, and 
cry for m re. Now is the time to get up 
Twelve bottles for Ü50. We make this o 
protect ourselves from the gross counterfeits now 
m circulation. If a bottle fails to cure immedi
ately the most obstinate case, it is a sign you 
have not received the genuine article. Try it 
now. before yonr ^j

24 King street.

Mnchinlnt tint! Knjrlnce»-,
auttViXm ST.J0I1X, X. R. ____________

— Now lioniinwlok

Main Street,
HARDWARE HARDWARE.

WM. CRAWFORD,
General Agent for X. 1>, and P.RL, 

Young Men's Christian Associât mn^Building^
St.°John, N. B 

-Agents for thcMARITIMK KMTTINl.
11NK f<*s

PORTLAND.Just received : septS
file works. P7 | /BIASES American Hardware, eon* 

f Hh V.-’ taining Door Springs. Can Own
ers, Padlocks, Coffin Furniture. Planes, Rules, 
Hatch, ts, Chfilk Lines. Steel Stinarcs, C. A ll. 
Hooks, Relis. Door Gongs, Carriage Unite. Sleigh 
Shoe Bolts, Hrc Iron Stands, Sleigh Bells, voal

4 bbls Mink and Fox Traps 1 bbl Bear Traps: 
5 tons Dry and Tarrc l Sheathing Paper; W b Is 
Black Luluicating Oil; 2 casks Ncetsfoot Oil; 8 
b g< Nails; IS pack ages t hains, Jtrc^, 46 bdls Hay 
Wire; .*» bdls Firth's Cast Steel.

TO ARlUVKrr*
Saws, framed; 36<

Handles, Si| do* Coal Scuttles; 13Ü do 
mou Ctval Shovels: V* cases Slates til Wds Tur- 
ivenîïac; îd!< reams Best Manilla Pa pen NO bxs 
Morse Shoo Nails. Als.>, in stock—a full ass.’ir;- 

of Shelf Hardware. Wi^ojcs i 1 '

SHINGLES.
fTMIE SnWKwvs h»viny op«t«4 th» *l»re 
JL rr-'iimi'v *re ureinrefl to 
Rm,i «II kind. »t Kilo» «n4 K«»p«.
Thov root .litre Mti*f»otion, »n.l » Mrine of 

fhrw to fitly ee.fi.

New BnmswiA File VV.nVa,
IA> Vnion street, St. John, X. U»

MAC! A lot of shaved

NEW DRY GOODS STORE ! j CEDAR SHINGLES, sep25
Smoked Salmon.lust received and for ? e low to the trade

T. 0. LAWRENCE.
Indian town

v. n "■plIE Hoys le-vo to mtimoto to hi*

opened a store on
Main Street, Portland,

(Near Orange Corner' for the purpose of 
carrying on the

Dry Goods Business Î ! !
where he will be pleased to meet all his old 
friends and as many new ones as may fxYvr him
“’lUviüs'Wn «refill in the sdretien ®f his 
Goods, he trusts by strict attention to business to 
«reri, «share ofp«Uk -^v.xirRTRT.

«lutüï__
T. G. LAWRENCE, lOO bbls Smoked Salmon,

1b splendid order.
cases Axe
aen C m-

1<W doren Buck
DBALXX IXManufacturers of

groceries,Provisions, PI our, Meal, 
Pork, Fish, Lime, dfcc., &c-9

HAY dCEEJ WHARF, IxDLIXTOVX.N. B.
Highest Prices paid for ComntiY Produce. 

July 39

tedialely ap-FANCY LIQVOBS if iiFor sale low by the 
plied for.ment

octS BERTON BROS.seplôuotu' RArttr eariv Iasi Susau
l>t,in't vri» enjoy yonrac'.C' s«s*n— 
«Yes, w*'*m, b.i, tivtyoatig ,«*« ** t»k 
me bin rosupiwrinsttUrel me. Mistress 
—“Insulte* v<>u, Sas»«? Wkf, xvbntdld 
Ire «nr Snsnn—“Yen, ««'*«-
*>ke<l if my program eras foil, *ml I m 

_ w vure I never '*«, netitlng b<«< ssmlwteh
Western I louse, * glass of lem«»*J«, so l ro»re newts

tSyrujis ami 
C O It 1> t Ala»,

Sugars, Raisins, Oatmeal. Apples.Apples.
Logan, Lindsay & Coy., L&njjirg this day from Aaaapùlif; 

BLS Choice Frail.
I

Wv Have H ecived Lake and Kirer Stratum. 09 BAre

rtosRko
Also—per steamer from Breton 

13 Crates Peaches 1 do Delaware Grape»:
1 do Cocrori d.:g 
4 Mis 5. S. Ûaiocs.

SAINT JOHN, N. B. Per Aachcw Line and by Mail Steamers

IÎ8 Package’s
* ^USKS SsMeh nl Pe

' w X swVfilnx’ l Rvifius. 
lits ehs foaefi P*tm Rico; 
le«re Stilt»® Chrefi;
» bbls mmbiirgh fo «veil;

1 ms* Ola's tWuB«.
2 casés Whasle Gieg-er;
4 <hes4s Assam Indian Tea.

Ikwiy fAf'Xioi.

J AM receiving daily p;r the nbore steamers

Couutrv Prodnoe.
Please call and see for y onrseiL

all kinds of

NEW FALL GOODS, j-VSriVA > TTENER.stf.3»RODNEY STREET,
<X«*e rire XX «fin. rieiwl.)

cviu.ivi'GN, m. ik- Ready-Made Clothing,
SHIRTS.

WHARTON D. LITTLE, Homespun Frocks,
Horse Blankets,

Hws, Sdjls, Mm Mss, tampSpreaflstBlaakefli^,

Consignments of Oountzy Frcduee sold on 
conamissMS, and çirick returns made.

GEL D. HUNTER, 
Bridge st-. Indiamtown.
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Beavers and Pilot Cloths !
Ov.'ivojuinss

New riit. rev* '7k
, Ha Boston and X ora SeotMu aagld
bbh assjfiriod App8<&.

62 KING STREET.
Jlamaifortwier and dealer inOCEAN TO OCEAN ! Jo* Dadbs, Ttiis' Tiimlipat viTawAxitiA **vks-.

abMN) saereatw* <w <b. Prerehre.
«*>—SifW

FH«sk4s. HmStois, Storels,By Rev. 6. A Grant.
Fresh êfaM. p.-^slsr Kw*.

Of t«r -own mans&rinre.

Unetsaifod *e she for acai
fown’iSr of ftrice-

CTTRRT-COHBS. BRUSHES, ETC.,
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Steamer Nova Scotian lOO Packages;1^“nibernian ^8Do.; 67 

do.; Caspian 28 Do.; Sidoman 43 Da, HiDern 
From New York and Boston 130 Do., * u 

and Montreal 50 Do.----- 4oO.

Dry Goods, Clotliing^ Smalhvares,
ETC., ETC., ETC.,

tihc 5nib Enimne,
J. L. STEWART,...................Editor.

FRIDAY EVENING, OCT. 9.

Edward 11 lake’s Speech.
The portion of Mr. Blake’s speech 

that has been published contains 
thing of importance. It is a peculiarly 
prosaic and unimportant document as 
it comes from the hands of the Globe's 

dull as the

no-

MILLINKHY,
Ever Shown in St. John.

To Reliable Men and Close Buyers «very Liberal Tenn=t..^£H revising editor — even as 
Globe's editorials usually are. lie en
dorsed. of course, tin Government ap
pointed by himself in Ontario, although 
he did not pretend to say that it had not 
been extravagant in the use of the pub
lic funds. He shirks the Reciprocity

New Good* by every Steamer to this and Halifax port*.
ET EH ITT & BUTLER ,

WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE,

55 tmri57 King street.
» 12 question by declaring that utterances 

against the treaty are used in Washing
ton ns arguments for pressing it through 
the Senate, and utterances in its favor 

used there as arguments against it 
—declarations of hostility or favor, 
therefore, tending to produce tlie exact 
result deprecated by the uttcrer of them. 
The logical inference from this is that 
Mr. Blake feels that any statement of 
his would have an important bearing on 
the acceptance or rejection by the Unit
ed States Senate of the Brown propos
als. Mr. Blake says in effect that he 
does not dare to condemn the prop sals 
as ruinons to Canada for fear the Unit
ed States Senate will exclaim : Ah, 
Edward Blake says the proposals are 
too favorable to us : wc will, therefore, 
accept them at once !” and he does not 
dare to endorse the proposals for fear 
the Senate will hear of it and say : “Ha! 
ha! Blake sees that tills treaty will bene
fit Canada at our expense : therefore, 
we will not ratify it!” With all due de
ference for Mr. Blake’s abilities we are 
anile sure that the estimate be makes 
of his foreign reputation is a little too 
high. We are certain that he might 
express his opinion freely without influ
encing the vote of a single Senator. A 
few fat “ retaining fees ” for or against 
the treaty, or the judicious “placing’ 
of some stocks that would be affected 
for good or bad by the treaty, would be 
much more influential at Washington 
than Mr. Blake’s best orations at politi
cal picnics. But, says Mr. Blake, “ I 
quite agree that it is a question which 
will at the proper time demand at the 
hands of the representatives of the peo
ple the fullest consideration and the 
most exhaustive discussion.” This “pro
per time ” is after the treaty 
been assented to by the C.S. Senate. Much 
time there will then be for (“the fullest 
consideration and the most exhaustive 
discussion”! But this “proper time” 
will not come in case of the refusal of 
the Senate to give its assent, and then 
Edward Blake will be relieved of the 
burden of disclosing his sentiments on 
his old patron’s blundering diptomacy. 
“I think,” says Mr. Blake, “the general 
principles upon which our judgment is 
to be formed are not far to seek. Wc 
shall have to consider, in case we be 
given the opportunity of passing upon 
the question, whether the document is 
one which will, as a whole, without 
doing gross injustice to any important 
interest, tend to the general advantage 
of this country. We are to take, not 
indeed an undbtinguisliing, but at the 
same time a broad, view of that ques
tion, and we are to decide it freely for 
ourselves.” This has been sa tl$o often 
that it was hardly worth Mr. Blake s 
while to serve it up again. Of 
the document is to be considered with 
reference to the general interests of the 
country, and it has been so considered 
aadoondemned by the representatives of 
the roaaayi most imp. r ani industries- 
“I entirely demnrred.” he says, “to the 

f line of action taken outride and in Par
liament with reference to the Treaty 
of Washington. I insisted that Parlia
ment ought to he perfectly free, sin. e 
the question was remitted to it. to de- 

Î termine whether the acceptance or the 
rejection of its terms was in the interest 
of the country. What I said then 1 
now repeat, and I am sure it will be 
Sound when Parliament does meet.

AM) PITCH VJXVEOAK

timber are
AlsoFor Ship Building purposes, constantly on hand.

&c.. L&e.WHITE PINE BIRCH,
It. A. GBEGDRV.

• - Portland, St. John, N. B.
feblSlyOJHce— FOOT OF SIMON DS STREET - - -
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DR. J. K. GRIFHTH, Dentist.
Office, corner Germain and. Duke Streets,

(OPPOSITE VICTORIA HOTEL).
SAINT JOHN, N. BC

of Nitrons Oxide (Laughing) Go».s- Teeth Extracted without pain by the use
may 7

MABITIME

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY !
Cash Advances

BANK STERLING CREDITS granted to Importers
Storage in Bond or Free.

C on nil descriptions of Merchadue. 
Application to be made to

Sept 27 T. W. EEE, Secretary.

JAMES D. O’NEILL,i
MANUFACTUEHR OW

OIL-TANNED LARRIGANS! 
Women's,Misses’ and Children's BOOTS and SHOES*

’ IS SERGE. KID AND GRAIN LEATHERS.
ST.JOHN, N BFACTORY, Ho. 1 NORTHj WHARF,

jab 121J

St. John, N. B.MISPECK MILLS,

HOMESPUNS, shall have

IN GREAT VARIETY

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds !
at.t. at greatly reduced prices : : 

Also, First Class

COTTON WARPS.
rrtUh above named Seasonable Good? are ail of SUPERIOR. QCALÎTT, manafcctared from the 
4 verr best material, and warrantai to giro satisfaction, 

briers from the Trade respectfully solicited.
W." ItUOVSK

sep 3 ly d&w
_____________ Reed's Building. Water Street.
J. JL-WOOD WOK TU, Agent

BUFFALO ROBES ! !
The a’dSfrfbei? are sow meiviiij t**eir ttori ©f

XI o 1) e S !13 fif 3b 1 O
DIRECT FKONI SASKATCHEWAN.

They request Customers who' were disappointed last year to 

pinrw» their orders at once, as the quantity being limited, the Skins 

win be distributed rapidly.

course

T. ÎR. JONES & CO.,
sep» S

k

should thk qweatikict he foroengM before 
os, that the large nwjjiwriittj trhneii sus-ris

tains the Government wBl be disposed
indead with it spun that basis only ” Mr 
Biake “fc sure” of jmt the contrary, lie 
knows that the Government has irrevo
cably committed itself to Brown's pro
posals, and that all who follow the Go
vernment must, vote for the treaty- lie 
mav be “ disposed to deal with it upon- 
that basis (the interest of the country) 
only,” and we know that many of his 
fellows in thr Govenr in sat ranks are, 
bat he knows that Alex. Mackenzie and 
those wh> follow him can deal with it 
only on the basis of forcing It through 
Parliament without regard to the inter
ests or thr wishes of the coamtry. But 
Mr. Blake very cleverly paves the way 
for any course he may choose to adopt. 
Should he go with the Government in 
flavor of the treaty he will say that his 
cause is dictated solely by his desire to 
serve the best interests of the country, 
and should he oppose it bo one wtR 
doubt the patriotism of his motives.

Mr. Blake condemns the Pacific Rail
way project, says the Pacific end most 
not be begun until a better route has 
been discovered, predicts that its worfc- 
’ will be ruinously expensive, and 
says he is willing "to allow British Co
lumbia to secede if she wishes to. 
“Should they leave the Confederation," 
he flippantly says, “the Confederation 
would survive, and they would lose 
their money.”

On the question of the relations of Car 
nada to the Mother Country Mr. Bhtke 
prophetically declares that “matters 
cannot drift much longer as they have 
drifted hitherto." He wants Canada to

TOBA-CCOS!
WHOLESALE.

IN STOCK—3000 PACKAGES—INCLUDING :
EVERY DESCRIPTION frt

PLUG, TWIST AND FINE CUT TOBACCOS !
Of Domestic and Virginia Manufacture.

For Sole nr Lowest Market Rates.
An LospectLon. respectfully Solicited.

JOHN Da ROBERTSOI St CO.,

e-f j J t

PROVINCIAL INiURANCECO. . ol CANADA.
mg

ESTABLISHED 1849-

Capital, $500,000. Anual Income, $250.000.
e

Insurances effected at Rates proportioned strictly to risk, and at 
Moderate Premiums. , __ ^ ^

Prirate Dwellings. Furniture, and Isolated Risks at Special Rates.

SAMVEL W. JOHNSON, Agent,
IT Prime**» Street, St. John. X.B.et 1

Hoosepatk Special alerting.
The special races at the Park closed 

yesterday afternoon. A larger nember 
were present than ou the previous day,
and there was a very large number of 
carriages, containing many aristocratic 
and fashionable people. The day was 

of the lovelies; of the season, and the

LOCALS. Shipping Notes.
, , 7> Emily ;(•,;•(■ ip).—Advices front

For advertisements of M anted. Lost,. ,_r p-„f R:m Lnls riss> to
, the Customs Department at Galveston, 
j dated the 1st inst., concerning the brig

antine Emily Watters, Morrisey, master, 
from Liverpool for Galveston with salt, 
which went ashore near San Louis some 
weeks ago, state that the vessel has been 

Fete Lee. stripped of her sails and her spars sent
. , down. The greater portion of the cargor)ru"s— J Chaloner ... . ,

Vickies- Geo Robertson was thrown overboard and the remainder
Molasses— do melted in the hold. It was expected that
Sugar— do the steam-pumps would be got under
T'*® t!° way the next day. and, providing the
Tobacco— uo
To Builders— D E Dnnham weather continued fine, hopes were en-
Sloves— Bowes & Evans te.tained the vessel would be floated off.
“ Jetoline"— Geo Stewart, Jr q Halifax Packet.—Messrs. T. Mc-
MaeLre^Sl^d interring- '' 8CaUl''r Carthr 4 "Son PnrP03e short‘y P°“lnS th°

R E Paddington & Co schooner Emma J. Shanks on the route 
between Halifax and this port.

Shipbuilding in Xcytsa Scotia.—A hand
somely modelled brigantine named Ber
tha, registering HO tons, has been 

J & A McMillan launched from the yard of Messrs. T- 
Holden & Bros., Jordan River, N. S. 
She is intended for the West India trade.

Small Pox at Xorth Sydney.—The ship 
W. II. Wortmau, of Yarmouth, N. S., at 
North Sydney, C. B., from Greenock, has 
three cases of small-pox on board.

Aeie Vessel.—A fine new brigantine 
named Christiana O’Leary, registering 
200 tons, lias bee a launched from the 
yard of Mr. E. Powell, Richibncto. She 
is being rigged and loaded with deal for 
Europe. Henry O'Leary, Esq., M. P. P., 
is her owner.

An Excellent Freight.—The brigantine 
L. W. Eaton, of Newcastle, N. B., has 
been chartered at New York to go to 
Bahai in Brazil, and back to New York, 
for 33,200, all port charges in Bahia, to 
be paid by the charterers. The voyage 
will occupy about three months.

Message from the Sea.—Mr. Edward 
Horn, light-house keeper, picked op a 
bottle at Meagher’s Beach, yesterday 
afternoon, in which was a piece of paper 
bearing the following words: “Aug. 7th, 
1874, lat. 34.40, loo. 67.9 W. On board 
the brig Ann, of Fayal, bound to Boston, 
this day in heavy gale from the N. E., 
ship leaking bad and likely' to sink. 
(Signed), Rubbin Foster, passenger.— 
Hr. Recorder.

Abandoned.—The brigantine Etna,from 
this port for Matanzas, was abandoned 
on the 12th ult. in lat. 36.40, ion. 52.20. 
The crew were rescued by the bark Electa 
and transferred to the bark Ophir, for 
Savannah. The Etna hails from Liver
pool, N. S-, registers 148 tons, and was 
bnilt in 1872. She is insured for 8800 
and 8600.

Point Leprcaux, Oct. 7, 9 a. m.—Wind 
E-, strong, with light showers.

If yon want a flue-flavored, prime Ha
vana Cigar, give Lawton Bros, a call, 
King Square.

share in the councils and the obligations
of empire, his doctrine on this subject
being identical with that enunciated in Fovnd. l'on Salk, Removed, or

see Auction column.the St. John Academy of Music by Ed
ward Jenkins. Many of his arguments 
in favor ofthe cultivation of “a nation-

New Advertisements. 
Advertisers mast send in their favors 

before 12 o’clock, noon, in order to insure 
their appearance in this list. 
Amusements—
Opera House—

al spirit” in plaee of the sectional 
principles now uppermost were used 
by TV. II. Howland in his address at 
the St. John Mechanics’ Institute, and 
the Toronto Globe has recently sneered 
at Mr. Howland and his friends as ego
tistical nonentities. Mr. Blake says :

It is tor ns to determine—not now, not 
this year, not perhaps during this Parlia
mentary term, but yet at no distant day 
—what onr line shall be. * * * The 
time will eome when that national spirit 
which has been spoken of will be truly 
felt amongst us, when we shall realize 
that we are four militons of Britons who 
are not free, when we shall be ready to 
take up that freedom, and to ask 
the late Prime Minister of England 
su red ns we should not be denied—onr 
share of national rights. * * 
future of Canada, I believe, depends very 
largely upon the cultivation of a national 
spirit. * * *■ We must find some
common ground on which to unite, some 
common aspiration to be shared, and I 
think it can be found alone in the cultiva
tion- of that national- spirit to which I 
have referred.

Mr. Blake, in very emphatically cor- 
cTemning annexation to the United 
States, says :

The Monarchical Government of Eng
land is a truer application of real Repub
lican principles than that of the United 
States, and I have no hesitation in saying 
that the Government of Canada is far in 
advance, in the application of real Re
publican principles, of the Government 
of either England or the United States.

The Senate, as at present constituted, 
is handled rather roughly, the feebleness 
and incompetence of the old members 
being harshly commented on. His views 
on the reconstruction of the Senate, so 
that it may “ obtain an importance and 
a value hardly- dreamed of -under the 
present system,” are similar to those 
that liave been promulgated by Philoso
pher Mills. He wants the Senators se
lected by the Local Legislatures for 
moderate terms, not going ont all toge
ther.

one
track was in the best condition. Judges 
ofthe ungrassed turf pronounced it por
ted for good racing.

The 2.48 race was first called on, and 
Lisgar, Perhaps, Dolly Vardcn and Tod 
were ready to start. Haines, the driver 
of Perhaps, protested against Tod 
as being entered under a false name, 
and having a record of 2.35.,, The 
real name of the horse, he said, was ■ 
Dot. This the driver of Tod indignant
ly denied. Haines insisted he knew the 
horse, “for didn't I sec the Deputy Sher - 
iff chasing him round the Park in Boston 
after making a fast record," said he. 
“But he didn't catch him,” says Tod> 
driver. “No, and lie then made the best 
time he ever did.” “But it isn’t record-

\

doApples—
Cranberries, Quince, &c— do
Fiunen Haddies, &c— do
Custom Tailoring- 
Patent Heating Furnace— Jas McOade 
New Hymn Book—
American Hat & Bonnet Bleachery—

Wm L Penney

what
as-

J Edgecombe
* The

ed. ” “You don’t own the horse.” “I
do, and I traded for him without a record." 
“I'll bet you 8200 you don't own the 
horse,” said Haines. “I'll take you,” 
and then the driver of Tod pnlled out an 
immense roll of bills that he had kept in, 
his pocket In order to make himself full 
weight (some drivers carry lead, bat bills 
are best),' and offered to put up his 
money. Then did Haines most emphati
cally back down, and refuse to bet, ex
cept that at a certain time previously he 
had not owned Tod. The driver put his 
bills in his pocket in disgust, and pro
tested against Perhaps’s starting. Then 
the drivers had Another litt.e dispute, 
which was finally settled by the judges 
asking the driver of Tod to make oath 
that the horse had not a last record. He 
refused and the horse was ruled oat of 
the race, and Perhaps started under pro
test.

Lisgar, Perhaps and Dolly Varden were 
then sent off in the race. The St. John 
mare, Dolly, was the favorite. With 
Golding behind her it was thought she 
would win. Lisgar, however, trotted 
fipely and won the heat in 2.504, Dolly 
being a good second, and Perhaps a fair 
third. For the second beat Bliss Mc
Leod took Dolly’s reins instead of Gold
ing, and handled the mare splendid!;. 
The heat was a fine one between Lisgar 
and her. The mare got the lead at the 
third quarter and won the heat by a length 
in 2.50. The crowd enthusiastically 
cheered Dolly and her driver. The next 
heat was won by the mare, and her 
backers, who had been a little afraid,now 
got cocky, and wanted to put any amount 
of money on her. The last heat was not 
got off without seven false starts. It 
was evident that the drivers of Lisgar , 
and Perhaps were bound to beat Dolly If 
they could, and considerable jockeying 
was done. They had a pretty hard young 
man to get over in McLeod, who, as 
coolly as possible, watched their manœu- 
vers, and when “go" was given put the 
mare to her work and trotted her in 
about a length ahead amidst loader cheers 
than ever. Time 2.53. Lisgar was 
second.

The sweepstakes race was trotted be
tween the beats ofthe first race. Shephard 1 
Knapp was suable to enter, after his 
scorching. His injuries are such as wiH 
prevent him trotting this year. Golding 
and Chute thesght Pomp and Joe were 
not Cist enough to start, and withdrew 
them. Tol was allowed to enter. It 
was expected that the race would be be
tween Spotted Colt and Mollie Morris, 
as both horses were said to have a fast 
record. The colt is most appropriately 
named, as his color Is iron grey with jet 
black spots over 1ms back and bind quar
ters. He looks like a fkney circus horse. 
MoHie Mortis is- a very small mare, bnt 
beautifully proportioned- She is the 
handsomest little beast that has ever 
trotted round the Park. Spotted Colt did 
nothing in the race, being very cranky. 
Tod, for a horse that wanted to enter is 
a 2.43 race, trotted womterfnBr, and a 
Deputy Sheriff would have to own a 
pretty last horse to catch him. In 
the first beat there was a pretty 
trot between Motile and Tod, bnt the 
former won in 2-444 by a length, the 
coil a bad third. The second beat

AUCTIONS.
E H LesterBankrupt Stock—

Card and Cabinet Photos, In eameo 
and enamels, at Notman’s.

Brevities.
Thermometer—at noon to-day—55 3.
Fountain Temple of Honor, at Hamp

ton, dedicated a new hall last evening. 
A number of Templars from St. John 
went np to assist in the ceremonies.

Joseph Cameron, aged twelve, had his 
left arm broken yesterday by its catching 
in the drilling machine at Jones’s Knee 
Factory, Marsh Bridge. He was sent 
to the Hospital, and the arm is so man
gled that it is feared amputation will be 
necessary.

A young man named Hayes narrowly 
escaped drowning, yesterday, while prac
ticing rowing at Courtenay Bay. 
boat sank and he was in the water about 
a quarter of an hour before assistance 
could reach him.

Ills

The Opera House is now having a good 
Last night Pete Lee himself apron.

peered end met with his usual reception. 
Harry Talbot was very droll. The farces 
and short sketches created roars of laugh
ter, and Dick Ralph was applauded asThe election in Northampton, Eng

land, resulted in the choice of Mevew- 
ethcr, the Conservative, who was defeat
ed at the last general election. Brad- 
laugh was the lowest on the poll, but 
his vote was much larger than w.as ex
pected. The state of the poll was— 
Mcrcwether, 2,171; Fowler, 1,836 ; Brad- 
laugh, 1,766. It will be seen by this 
that the atheistic Radical got neatly 
half of the Liberal vote of the borough. 
The hostility of the two Liberal factions 
was
Bradlangh’s supporters on Taylor’s 
headquarters.

jond and as long as ever.
Mr. XV. L. Penney has opened a Blcach- 

ery at No. 4 King Square (next Mr. Rob
ertson’s china store), and will bleach, 
color and finish ladies', gentlemen's and 
children’s hats of all kinds. He has had 
large experience in the Straw Works at 
Foxborongh, Mass., and elsewhere, and 
is prepared to give the utmost satisfac
tion in all orders committed to his care. 
See advL

Mr. James McDade is now prepared to 
furnish his new heating furnace at the 
shortest notice. See adrt.

shown by the attack made by tf

Portland Police Court.
James McCallum was given in charge 

by Thomas McColgan for being drunk 
and disorderly in his shop, threatening to 
assault him and refusing to leave the 
place. McColgan did not appear to 
prosecute, and the prisoner was dismiss
ed. The Magistrate and police express 
the opinion that in future McColgan had 
better look after his own drunken men.

Fire.
The alarm from box 1G, this morning, 

at 8.30, was caused by the discovery of 
fire in a story and a half house in Erin 
street,’ owned and occupied by M. Mc
Kinney. The engines returned almost 
immediately without applying water, it 
being supposed the fire was extinguished 
by the neighbors. A second alarm, how
ever, soon called the firemen back, when 
it was discovered that the interior of the 
roof was all on fire. They promptly ex
tinguished it this time, bnt not until the 
house was rendered untenantable.

Wm. F. Gill t Co., Boston, will pub
lish Wilkie Collins's new story, “The 
Frozen Deep,” to-morrow. The Boston 

‘ literary correspondent of the N. Y. 
Tribune, the Boston Advertiser's literary 
editor, and others who have been favored 
with advance sheets, speak of it as the 
very best of Collins’s works. This en
terprising firm will also issue, within a 
week, the following : “The Old Woman 
that Lived in a Shoe,” by Amanda M.

, Douglass; “From the Clouds to the 
Mountains,” by Jules Verne ; “The Little 
Folk Life Series,” by Gail Hamilton and 
Mrs. R. H. Stoddard; “Child Life in 
Italy,” by Emily H. Watson; “Child Life 
in Europe, "by the same; ■“The Impeach
ment of the House of Brunswick,” by 
Chartes Bcadlaugh, the English Radical : 
and “Home Recreations,” a manual of 
tableaux and amateur theatricals, by 
Win- F. Gill. The old Boston houses 
will have to look to their laurels.

It is a habit, they say, of his to give men 
who are too drunk to buy any more 
liquor in charge, and then not go near 
the court to either withdraw or pressthe 
charge.

Frank IL Wliittiey, drank in Main st., 
was fined 84.

Daniel Kecve was yesterday allowed to 
go, though it was thought that he was 
not altogether sane. He was again found 
wandering round the streets, and this 
morning was as idiotic as before. A 
doctor was summoned to examine him, 
and, if he is really insane, he will be sent 
to the Asylum.

Richard Green, in for protection, was 
let go.

John Daley was charged with assault
ing Thomas Yeung at Indiantown. 
Young is an inoffensive colored man who 
saws wood for a steamer," and Daley is 
one of the crew. With several offers 

new parsonage recently erected Daley commenced throwing potatoes, 
for the pastor of Leinster Street Baptist pieces of coal, and other missiles al the 
Church was last night the scene of a joy- dd man while it his work. He stood 
ons assembly. The pastor having taken the fire very weM, bnt as the play became 
possession of his new house, the congre- a Kltie too roogh he remonstrated. It 
gallon gave him a good old-fashioned j went on when Lis back was tamed. He 
house warming. Tea was served in the E canght Daley in. the act of turning quick- 
vestry by the ladies, and was partaken of jj ly and brought the charge against him.

The Poole of St. Jehn-Castem Tailoring.
Edgecombe, comer Waterloo and Pe

ters streets, has since he commenced 
business met with great success, thus 
showing the advantage of being a practi
cal workman in all the branches of tail
oring- He keeps 12 hands constantly 
employed, and as good a stock to select 
from as any custom tailoring establish 
ment in the city. Having a low rent and 
small expenses to pay, he is enabled to 
give his customers the benefit. Those in 
want of a good overcoat, reefer, or a 
heavy Fall suit, would do well to give 
him a calL

The International Rifle Match at Creed- 
moor would hare been won by the Irish, 

point, if one of their bull's-eyes 
had not been-made on the wrong target, 
the smrksman aiming at the wrong one. 
All the men fired from a reclining posi
tion. In the contest for the trial of the 
American breech-loaders and the muzzle- 
loaders of the Irish the Irish won by 113 
points. In the match for Bennett's Long 
Range Championship prize the Irish won 
by two points. Although the Americans 
have been declared victors they were 
ahead in the firing of only one of the 
ranges. Caps. Wingate has formally ac
cepted, on behalf of the American team, 
the challenge of the Irish team to shoot 
in Ireland in next Jane.

by one

e o d tin Jan. 1.

"The Hanging of the Crise.”iCe

was more excising, ns the horses trotted 
mnch faster. Tod pressed Mollie an the 
way round, bnt could not get the lead.

with great satisfaction by the large com- | The old man’s testimony was most amns- Mollie passed the wire in 2.34, Tod
pany assembled.. Aften ten an adjourn- ing, and his answers to the young lawyer 

it to the Loose was carried, and the ll kept all in a roar of laughter. He told 
rest of the evening was pleasantly passed ihe counsel he was not smart enough to

cross-examhm-bim- The charge against 
Daley was proved, and a fine of (5 and 
costs imposed.

about a second behind, and tie colt at 
the distance flag. The third beat was 
won by MbSiie, Tod second, the colt 
third, in 2-484- In this beat- the coït 
trotted much better and pressed MoHie 
pretty Laid, while Tod.dida good deal of 
running to maintain his position.

The Hurdle Race was caSfed at once 
after this, and, though it -was getting a 
little-,lark, the crowd wailed patiently to 
see it. Prince Edward and Galavanetresa 
entered, ridden 6y Paul Woods and his 
son. The horses started off at a fcwwrely 
ranter, the two riders keeping up a con
versation. Mr. Brigham and Mr- Bailey, 
the managers, protested against sach a 
farce being called a race. The public 
were there to see horses ram, and not to

Red Granite.
A brautifd red granite, or rather a 

granite of purple stade, has recently been 
discovered on the farm off Mr. Thomas 

j! Cameron, at Digtieguash. The rock when 
polished presents even a more beautiful 
appear™** than the St. George granite. 
Samples have been sent to England, and 
it b expected that a strong company will 
shortly take hoW off the enterprise.

We hear that Mr. Leri Young off Dig 
degrnsh also discovered a granite 

j quarry on bis property at that place.
And stiB another red granite qaarry * 

i reported at Waweig, which has just been 
. opened by Robert Ross, Es«p, off St- An
drews, whose enterpr.se in varioœs kinds 
of business is deserting of alii praise. 
The quarry is situated near Bartlett’s 
Mills, and 'has an inexhaustible supply. 
Mr. J. B. Key, who has a large experi
ence, is assisting to opes the quarry.— 
Comnar.

conversation.
(ft SxtmmMtk. O toper day I

The Dsn.y Tmbcne and all the rase 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at tie bookstore of Mr. W- K- 
Crswffotd, King street.

ClO Fades Court.
on which 1 Mazy O'Leary, drank, fined $8 or two 

mouths.
John Anderson and J

Police Court and show cause why they fined 8* each.
sbœM mot pay #4 for each dog- A large William Byin and Thomas WEQSams, 
number, after a fltir wanning by the press, (q for protection, were iet go. 
have gone and paid the tax, bat nearly John Cun. drunk, fined |H» or two 
fffl) Lave not yet cotmpEed with the law.
If they prefer to pay 84 im the Police Gay Brown denied mating assaulted 
Court to 81 at the Chamberlain's office it William Murray. The complainant did 

In the County Chart off CTaytoo County, y an right. There is mo accounting for j aot appear and he was discharged.
Ga., Levi Walker was 00 trial the other tastes. The summonses were issue I to
day for misdemeanor. Daring the trial 
the Prosecuting Attorney, Tom Spence, 
and the Sheriff, Unde Nat Hudson, re
tired to the corner to discuss some ques
tion off private import. The discussion 
waxed warm, and warmer, until they 
tackled each other ansi went to fighting it 
out. The prisoner quietly marched by 
the enraged combatants without shaking 
hands, and took to the woods. He has 
not been heard of since.

A shoal of porpoises got imprisoned 
within the dike at Provrneetown, Mass., 
the other day, and an exciting scene of 
carnage followed- The local journal says :
“We hear of a man getting into the
bloody waters, seizing a small porpoise, Cheeky I'vi tor.vl, too frequently and 
and lifting hint alive into his boat. The too distinctly to be disputed. His Ague 

became so excited that they waded ; CrcE is said, by those who use it, to 
waist deep in the water, and two or three never fail. Reader, if you must have 

observed seated astride the nimble medical aid, take the best of medicine, 
beauties enjoying a wet and novel ride. Poor remedies are dear, as good are 
The massacre was general, and but few cheap, at any price you hare to pay for 
fish escaped death." j them. —f7larfeston P.airier.

asarjast ?cx3V ts birthLikes
Awl ratted SOI iti aaresaaiwas w t? r- 
lu.0fr Che biermSetts realms re!
S* Slid the rwss in upeech smdtao*.
Art Ot me aacj, oauiunv
We ..aiaig: tile iivHi tar une to nügtiiG. 
Arwi uL*mry era» tike fieusti ami •o-S

Dog Day.
Tuesday is fixed as the 

all persons harboring dogs without a
-3

Lockhart,

be footed by two riders in coGmswm, ex
ercising their horses for a parse of 8UN>. 
They would pay no money males» 
the horses really ram, as a foor-Bunote 
-ait, by horses that could go in tes» than 
two, was “too thin.” The riders were 
called np and informed what they mast 
do, viz., ram theur horses. The aid man, 
after a mlnuite, went back to his bufn7 ’ 
and the boy, to show what he could do, 
sent Galarantress round at a tying rate 
and over two hardies. The judges then 
disqualified the horses and riders, on ac
count of the evfc&nt collusion, and their 
entrance money wiH be forfeited. The 
managers acted properly and promptly, 
and It is not their fault that the public 
did not see a decent hardie race* though 
considerable disgust was expressed until 
the cause was known.

months.

day, and ft won’t be any use for persons 
to pay the license between this sod Tues
day, as the fine wiH be im[e el al the 
same.
or the Aldermen and Councillors will not 
be paid for their valuable services.

Merchants' Exchange.
Xem York, Oct. %

Freights—Berth quiet,rates a nchanged. 
Wind N. W., cloudy. Ther. 5» = .
Gold opened at IPX

The Dog Fund most be kept up
Boston, Oct. 9. 

Wind S, light, cloudy. There 55 3, 
Povtlmul, Oct. 9.

Wind S-, light, cloudy: been raining. 
There 56 = .

Scckxess Is an affliction that waits on 
as ait None are exempt, and there are 
none
Whoever can furnish this becomes our 
benefactor. A conviction prevails that 
1>R- A tee does it. Disorders of the 
blood have been healed by Lis Siksap v- 
niLLk, and affections of the lungs by bis

Hirana, O:t. 8.
Spanish gold 183 a 1884, American 191 

a 192. Exchange active on U. S-, 73 a 75 ; 
short 76 a 78.

but need relief from its attacks.

Ucerpool, Oct’ 8.
Markets unchanged. Mr. E. R. Hoar of Massachusetts want

ed 87,500 for his services in George W. 
Bowen's suit against the heirs of Madame 
Jumei. " The Rhode Island jury which 
heard the case did not allow Mr. Hoar a 
cent, the defence being that Mr. Hoar 
was not engaged by Bowen, but by Bow
en’s counsel.

Seven thonsand people visited the 
Halifax Exhibition in one day.

A Little child of Mrs. Carter of Onslow 
burned to death on Friday. The

men

were was
Child’s father was killed ou the Railway a 
few week* ago.
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from Bemud T ; Memphis, Foley, from Port | v 
Johnson. >chi Albert, .Tones, from Bear ! Zi 
River, NS; Adelia. Lu- in, from Clcments- 
port, NS; Modena, Lockhart, from Halifax,
JSS; J & A Hatfield, Hatfield, from Windsor,

SUtv E^COVRACiE HO.HE I1¥STITCT1<»:S.
REAL HAIR - THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE / y r

Lu $St. Mark’s Parish.At Baltimore. 6th inst, bark Paladin, Jones, for 
ft John’s, Pit.

At Philadelphia, Cth inst. schrs Mary E, Cook, 
for Rockville, N B; G G Jewett, Finlay for 
Saco.

At New York, 7th inst, schr Rubina, for this 
port.

At Havana, 1st inst, bark E Q Scammoll, for this 
port.

Capital Authorized,

All Classes of Risks aaainst Fire, at moderate Rates.
ILL BE PAID IMMEDIATELY ON THE LOSS BEING jESTABLISHI D

#3,000,000.
THE NEW HYMN BOOK.

ALL CLAThe Hymnal Companion to the

SwitchesBOOK OF COMMON PRAYER. . » ?I0X- JOHN YOUNG............
ARTHUR GAGNON, Secretary-Treasurer.

Head Office,
...........President.
ALFRED PERRY,.Manager.

- 160 St. James.Strcet, Montreal*
NEW BRUNSWICK BKANCII.l

f TUST introduced into use in the above Parish, 
tl to be had in the following priced editions.

Four Cent Edition, 24mo limp cloth.
Twelve Cent Edition. 24mo hard cloth. 
Twenty-four Cent Edition, 18ino hard cloth. 
Thirty-live cent Edition, lGmo hard cloth. 
Sixty Cent Edition, Svo hard cloth.

At McMillans 
78 Prince Wm, street.

l\/f"GLASSES — Cienfuegoa and Trinidad, afe JlT.JL lowest market rates.
GEO. ROBERTSON,

C Water street.

SAILED.
From Portland, 9tli inst, 7 am, stmr City o 

Portland, Pike, for Boston1.
Memoranda.

Passed down Newcastle, Del, 6th met, schr 
Monsit i, for this port.

The schr Anita, Small, has just made the pas
sage from Boston to Glace Bay, CB, in three 
days.

Passed i.i through Hell Gate, 7th inst.,. sell 
Laura, hence for Musquash.

Notice to Mariners.
Notice is hereby given that the rock recently

discovered in Long Island Sound by Captain --- T^.T ------:-----——
Breese, USN, known as Breese Rock, is marked. T^NQBÎcH CONGOU TEA;. American Oolong 
by a first class spar buoy, painted with- red. and* '^;nlen«1,1 wholesale i>Kgg?'-decidedly low. 
black horizontal stripes, in 6 fathoms water. The 0c^9 GEO. KOBLKfSON.
bearingsof prominent objects, per compass* are 
—Little Gull Island Lighthouse, N %E, GFardi-
Phim Island NW^'w0’ ® W by S; East end 

By order of the lighthouse Board.
Stephen D Trknchard, Commodore USN, 

rwr . — , . L H Inspector, Third Dist.
Office of Lighthouse Inspector. Third District,

Tompkinsville, NY, Get 6,1874..

directors*
j. s. b. DrVeber, m. p:„. .

SIMEON JONES,
T. W. ANGLIN, M. P.. S1&

......G. SYDNEY SMITH.
ANDoct9

Solicitor

Applications forlnsuranoe received, aiulall information given on application ro
oct9

M. & T. B. ROBINSON, General Agents,
Office * No» 1, Street Range, Ritchie’s Building, St. John. ’JACQUELINE feb 27 tf

OCOTCH Refined, Pure White 
O Sugars, Lunana Brand

and Porto Rico- 
and Barbadoes 

GEO. ROBERTSON,
Ô Water street. Barnes, Kerr & CoSuga s. 

oetti
TÏTOBAGCO.—409 boxes and caddies in bonder 
-L D. P. Fancy brands—Litt'e Corporal, 
Bright 8’s, }*, 10*s and 12’s. In stock before ad- CORSETS ! 3 A1VD.4 MARKET SQUARE.oet9 GEO: ROBERTSON.

From-Montreal Drug Market
SPIRITS-NITRE,. Guarana, in powders and 
O bulk, sold-by the ounce; Oil Spjuce; Lvbin's 
Perfumes, Oil Cajeput, 300 gross Phial Corks. _

From Philadelphia.
WYETH’S GOODS—Elixir Pepsin and Bis

muth Elixir Iron, Quinine and Strychnine. 
Bitter Wine of Iron, a Royal Tonic; Wine of 
Pepsin; Liquor Pepsin; Saccharated Pepsin; Le- 
flund’s Malt Extract, a paste used as a substitu e 
for-Cod. Liver Oil;-other Elixirs on hand.

TOWELS, TABLE, CLOTHS, NAPKINS,
To Builders. Damasks, Moreens, Grey & While Shirtings, 7,

AND A FULL STOCK. OF HEAVY ~
-AT-

FI1ENDERS are invited for the erection of a 
JL Two Story Wood Dwelling with Mansard 
Roof, and basement of Stone, fronting on Dor- 
ch ster street, near Carleton. Plans and speci
fications and all the necessary information to be 
had at the office of the undersigned, to whom 
tenders will beydelivered on or before MONDAY, 
14th inst., at G o’clock, p. in.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted.

D:E. DUNHAM, 
Architect.

LINEK AND COTTONT GOODS
J, H. MURRAY & CO’S, For Domestic Wear.

JUST OPENED AT THE.Fpom Boston.
Extract Logwood, in 25 lb, 12 lb, 1 lb, XA lb and 

% lb boxes; Sulphuric ami Muriatic Acid, in 
^carboys: Bichromate Potass; Bolted Logwood,, 
and Fustic, in barrels.

For sale low. at
CIIALONER’S DRUG STFRE,

Cor King and Germain sts.

oct9

LONDON HOUSE,Stoves,. Stoves.. s*pt30 53 Street.
1.-A ejoct9 sept!9

TXTE call particular 
T V large variety of

Heating and Cooking Stoves,

attention to our very

LATEST
LEE’S OPERA HOUSE,.

Ranges and Furnaces,
La test styles of leading makes and at lowest 

possible rates. 1
BOWES Sc EVANS.

*3- Wholesale buyers wil? pfense’remember 
that wo arc agents for E. Sc C. Gurney’s Stoves 
and Scales. 0ct9

Doelt Street. PARIS* LOKDON,Pete Ltt Lessee and Manager..

This time we present a gloridus bill. The 
Great Dick Ralph, the Comical Pete, the Eccen
tric Harry Talbot, and all the company in a 
mammoth Programme. The Hotel Panic 
Things are Mixed: Sublime and Ridiculous; 
Dutch Courage and Negro Pomposity; besides. 
Banjo Solos, Songs, Dances, etc.

Bring the little ones to see Diclo. Ralph’s 
Happy Family, Saturday Matinee.

Scale ot Prices—Reserved seats, 50 cents; 
parquette 35 cents; gallery, 25 cents.

Doors open atseven, performance to commence 
•’clock. ret9

V r

AND

JNT TC I MUSIC.Jetoline.” 2S3"ew York
THE LATEST. AND MOST POPULAR

INSTRUMENTAL AND VOCAL. MUSIC !
Cabinet Organ and Piano-Forte Books.

MUSICAL WAREHOUSE
»3- ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. -£*-

C_ FLOOD, 75 King Street.

at cighto
MIIJLINERY.The New and Ineffaceable

MARKING INK !
—AT>—

No heating or preparation required. 

For snip by

M. CL BARBOUR’SGEO. STEWART. Jr., 
Pharmacist,

24 King Street.oct9 sep30

GENTS' FKHIHE GOODS ! ! Announcement Î JUtCfWtte*o* sep26 48 PRINCE WM. STREET.

C. F. OLIVE,Just Opened : To Builders. Bankrupt Stock
BY AUCTION.

THIS EVENING, at No.- 12 King'. Square, 
without reserve:—

rpHE subscriber being about to REMOVE to 
.A. his new store, corner or Union ?ind Citar- 
otte streets, in .a few weeks, will dispose of his 

entire flock of WATCHES; CLOCKS and JEW
ELRY at a great reduction in prices. Com
mencing this day and continuing from day to 
day until the whole stock is disposed of.

Persons desirous of purchasing any of the 
above goods may rely on getting great/ bargains, 
as the stock must be sold, before removed.

138 Union Street, St. John, N. B.
’"T MPORTER and dea er in the following first- 
_L class SEWING MACHINES, Home, ilome.- 
Shuttle and Improved Champion.

Oil. Machine Needles and Fittings.
' N. B.—Machine»repaired. Charges moderate. 

oct8 d6m

Consisting of1
TENDEkRSfa,e incited for^the erection of a
aer of Orange and Pitt -treets. Also, two houses 
fronting on Orange street for which tenders will 
be taken separately for each block. Plans and 
specifications can be seen and all information 
obtained by applying at the office of the under
signed, ro whom tenders will be delivered on or 
before TUESDAY, the 6th October next, at 4 
o clock, p. m.

The lowest or 
cepted.

The time for receiving tenders for above has 
been extended to Friday, 9th inst.

Ties, Scarfs-Collars, Cuffs, I$men 
and* Silk Hdk’fs.

Iraces, Shirt and Collar Studs,
UNDERCLOTHING,

j^LAMB and varied assortment of New and
Shoes, Mats, Caps and Ready-made Clothing’ 
Shirts,-Drawers. Tweeds, Ladies’ Dress Goods, 
and tancy Goods; Clocks. Watches, Hardware. 
Glassware, and Musical Instruments.
mu^tee^oldY ** cxpected' AS THEY

SALEP.OSlTI FA—commencing at V/> o’clock 
L. H. LL&1ER.

aug!3 nws Auctioneer.

WILLIAM McLEAN,
geo. n. MARTinr,

Agent for the Waltham Watches-
GERMAIN STREET.
_________aug!7

a- y tender not necessarily ac-
No- 106 Union Street,

Importer and dealer in
In Lambswool and Merino, 

Gloves—in Cloth, Kid and Calf Lined. 28D.E. DUNHAM, 
Architect. 28-sep28

Choice Family Groceries,CARDIGAN JACKETS
And Half Hose.

HOMESPUNS, |Extraordinary Success
of the intcrestin^and instructive new

ftttttWOTlS.Teas, Sugars. Fruits and Provisions.
N. B.—Just received—40 bbls Choice Apples, 

which will be sold low.
oct6 6m

P- S. Dress and Flannel Shirtsfciake to order 
by experienced hands. GREY FLANNELS,W. McLEAN,

106 Union Street, St. John.. EMOVAL—Pugsley, Crawford'«fc Pugsley, 
-Ll; Barristers and Attorneys-at-Law. have

T3 EMOVAIa NOTICE.—R. Chipman Skin- 
,ner> A-ttorney-at-Law. has removed his 

office to Merritt’s Building, 79 Prince William 
street, next door to Bank of New Brunswick, 
and over the office of Messrs. Fosbes & Sinnot. oct6 lw

KIT CARSON’S.A. MACAULEY, C. VV. GODSUE, TWEEDS,occ 9 48 CHARLOTTE ST. Life and Adventures !101 UNION STREET,fc CUSTOM TAILORING.! 
J. EDGECOMBE,

^PRACTICAL TA I LOIR

TT is Historical, Accurate, Truthful, Exciting 
-â. and Amusing, and is acknowledged to be 
the handsomest hook ever gotten up by any 
subscription house.

A beautiful royal octavo volume of over 600 
pages, and containing 32 splendid full page en
gravings by the best artists and engravers.

Manufactured at the= Manufacturer, Wholesale and Retail dealer in
0 MISPECK MILLS,

For Sale Cheap.

BOOTS,.SHOES AND RUBBERS,

A FULL supply of Ladies’, Misses’. Children’s 
J\- and Gentlemen's, for fall and winter wear.

Constantly on Hand.

For.snle at the most reasonable rates.
*ht A call is respectfully solicited, before pur

chasing elsewhere.
C. W. GODSOE.

TJEMOVAL NOTICE.—C. N. Skinner, 
A” Barrister, etc., has removed his office to 
Merritt s Building, Prince Wm. street, over 
ottlocs oi Messrs. Forbes A Sinnott. c Cv6 wCor. Waterloo and Peters Sts., 20,000

/.
copies issued inside of six months^from- its first 
publication, attests its great popularity among 
agents and subscribers.

Agents say they never handled a book 
sold as easily, and gave so good satisfaction.

It sells at sight i- the universal testimonv.
1 want two smart agents to canvass the city of 

St. John at once, to whom I will give liberal

Has his* i»Warehouse — Reed’g Building, 
Water St., St. John, N. B.

J. L. WOODWORTH,
Agent.

0 FALL STOCK OF CLOTHS. that
H In all the colors, in Beaver. Pilot. 

l_j WiiiTXKYS.Bismarck Brown Tweeds,West 
M of England Tweeds; and Canadian 
0 j 1w.t‘eds' smtûblc for the present season.
T I N. K—A varied assortment of Rendy- 
y .made Clothing, suitable for the coming 
y season. Also, Gents’ Undergarments at 
N Jail prices. oct9

oct8 3m rpO LET.-The ‘’United S a-cs Hotel,’’ St. 
.-A- John, Jor a term ot years. Possession may 
be had on or before the 1st November, 1874. oetS- 2wCHAMOIS SKINS. oct7 dwlm tel nws dwlm H. J. CHETTICK,

22 Germain street, St. John. 
oct8 General agent for Maritime Provinces.FLOUR. TOz,LETTTh0 subscriber will lease the 

-L Grand Central Hotel until the first of Mav 
next, or for a te. m of years, to a good tenant, if 
applied for immediately. 

sep26 tf

'YyrE have just

CHAMOIS SKINS,

received a very select lot of Layer Raisins,
To arrive ex schooner Annie B.

"i>XS Choice Layer R lisins. 
_1_> For sale lo.v by

GEO. MORRISON. Jr... 
12 and 13 South AVhàrf.

AMERICAN
iat and Bonnet A L. PALMER.

In store :
"p^BLS Defiance Flour.
To arriva from Boston :

Î22 bbls White Rose Flour.
For sale low.

frOcfT fmn nws 11ILYAKD & RUDDOCK.

—1No. 4 KING SQUARE,
(Next door to Robertson’s China Store, Up Stai 

To tlie People of St. John nnd Vicinity.
THE Subscriber has opened a Blcachery at No. 
* 4 King’s Square, whose he all the modern 
facilities and iiupr.-veinentsfor Bleaching, Color
ing and Finishing all classes of ladies’ and gentle
men’s Straw and Felt Hats. Having had years 
ot experience in the business ho respectfully soli
cits the patronage of the public; «as lie is in com
munication with the largest manufactory of Straw 
and r elt Goods in the United States, he will be 
enabled to give his patrons the very latest New 
i ork Styles. Mens P namas and Straws are 
made a specialty; Buckram Frames and Felts of 
the latest styles constatt1 ly on hand for sale. Also 
Plaster Blocks manufactured and for sale. As lie 
has the very best facilities for doing the work in 
«a neat and expeditious manner, he hones by close 
attention to the wants of the citizens to merit a 
share of the public patronage. 

aug27 2w WM. L.

mantel.in assorted siics.
r3J

For sale low at; oct8
XTTANTED—Three first-class J.obing Dyers 

tv and Finishers; To competent and sober 
workmen good wages and constant employment 
will be given. Apply immediately to

MESSRS. WILLIS & LAW, 
Gilbert’s Lane, St. John, N. B.

oct*' HANINGTON BROS.
M. F. ALLAN, 

MILLINERY,

Dress and Mantte Making,
No. 18 Charlotte- Street,

EXT. LOGWOOD. jf. s. i i ii >i:i{.
35 DOCK STREET,

Received ex steamer from Bostsn. 
~| "TD EL Buffin Pc.ars;
-L i > I bbl Bearno Pears;

1 bbl Urbnnnite Pears;
7 crates Peaches;
1 ease Catawba (4rapes;
2 “ Isabella Grapes;
4 bbls Onions;

«10ï Sale.J list received from Bostoe :

180 L^îmbsteôgw™^ ^
packages..

80 lbs Ext Logwood, in 1 !b peck.oges: 
îtis Ext. Logwood, in «assorted pkgs.

For sale lew, Wholesale and Retail, by

F°|eP|s^
mgin Rodney Slip, Carleton, where she can. be 
examined. For particulars apply .to.

J%A s. LEONARD,
No. 12 Nelson street.

Nearly opprsito
186 Young Meà Christian Association

BUILDING.

In atom :
I V) bbls Choice Apples. For sale cheap.

PENNEY. aug 20
JAMES McDADE’S ovt<

PROTOGrRAPIIYLAWTON BROS., MIILL STREET oct7 d3mcoè3 No.2. King Square;.New Patent Heating Furnace..
Boyesin’s Gunnar. FOB SALE.FEED AND OAT STORE. Notice of Co-P&rtner&hip.

"VIT'E. the undersigned, have entered into a 
T V Co-Partnership for the purpose of doing 

a AVholesale and Retail Liquor, Grocery ana 
General Business, at No. 4 South Wharf. We 
will keep a. large stock on hand and sell at lowest 

Soliciting the patronage of friends and 
the public. We are your.: respectfully, 

ocl d3m SWEENY & STAFFORD*

f IMIIS FURNACE is adapted for he 
-L dwellings, or public buildings; the con: 

lion of this Furnace enables it to furnish 
heat with half the amount of fuel than any 
offered in the market. Parties wanting any 
of the kind would do^well to call before 
chasing elsewhere.

1er carrying otua first-class business, now in the 
occup.ation of Mr. liinch. This is a splendid op
portunity for a business man. Satisfactory 
reasons for selling. Studio plôasant, and hand
somely furnished. 2 years’ lease unexpired. 

Apply early to JAMES ulNCH, 
United States Hotel,

St* Joha,.N. B

THE subscriber has sow opened at No. 15 
.A Mill street, store formerly_ occupied by 

James Roue,- ami would notify his friends nnd 
the public generally that he will still carry on 
he Oat. Feed and Commission Business in all its 

branches. Soliciting the support of all buyers
I romain, yours respectfully,

J. B. PENALIGAN.

“A LOVE STORY of Norwegian life., of 
_U\_ wonderful freshness, th ivery breath of 

nature in its pages. It has the charm of Biorn- 
8on himself, and is true poetry iii prose.”—Jv, Y. 
Evening Mu if.
Mrs. Oliphant’s *‘A Rose in June,"

t
JAMES McDADE,

oct9—2w corner of Mill and Smyth street.

Mackerel, Shad and Herring
1 i 1 TJLF Bis. No. 1 MACKREL: 
ly, 1-L 20 hit bbls No. 1 SHAD;

10 111f bbls Shelburne Herring;
5 bbls do. do;

20 qtls Choice Table Codfish.
For sale by 

oct9

ap 13
Ini“The finest nnd most satisfactory piece of 

work we have had from Mrs. Oliphaut for some 
time past.”—Londcn Graphic.

The above New Books may be had at
MCMILLAN’S.

78 Prince Wm. Street.

SWEENY & STAFFORD, Pork ancl Flour.Flour, Cornmeal and 
Oatmeal. Importers and dealers in _ Landing ex Astra, from New York.;

^ F1°Ur'
GEO. S. DeFOREST.

11 boutli Wharf.

FOREIGN WINES, LIQUORSout?
Landing and in store:—

CIGARS, TOBACCO,
Groceries, Provisions, etc., etc,

4 SOUTH WHARF,
JAMES SWEENEY, 1 
JOHN M. STAFFORD./

octl 3m

NKW FURS. 800 B^SBeai;
200 bbls Intercolonial Flour; 
2U(>'bbls Arcade Flour;
200 bbls Fountain “

oct2R. E. PUDDINUTON A CO.

" Maritime Biscuit Manufactory,"' 
LORD & CLARK,

Apples.2 5 J3ti.LS;. APPLES, different kinds, on
Apples.

Pur gale by
11ALL Sc FAIRWEATIIER.W. W. JORDAN St. Jolm,N.Bioct5oct6

SOZODONT.invites attention to this department.

bbls Pears. For sale by
Manufacturers of

Ship Bread, Flue Biscuit,
Confectionery and Syrups, of every de

scription. Wholesale.
45 Dock Street, 18 Nelson Street,

octSlrn, ST. JOHN, N, B._________
White Pi-eon.

Landing ex steamer Glendon ;

I DO JYlo arrive 
iff) bbls FI nr. White Pigeon, Peacemaker. 

Ir,ngateiex^a=dEA^h,&Rgo,eN(PJst

octo :12 and 13 South Wharf.

NEW STORE.J
ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON,

00 UNION STREET.
A RE now reccivi 

Jr.L Teas, Sugars, 
etc., suitable for the season.

All warranted fresh and good.
Also—5 bbls Cranbeirie.s, choice.
oet6________________99 UNION STREET.

O IN H A N D.
A FINE assortment of Fruits. Delaware Jr.L Grapes»Granges, Lemons, Apples, etc. 
sep20 F. S. SKINNER.

SEAL JACKETS,
oct9 R. E. PUDDIXGTON tL CO.

Plain and Richly trimmed with 

Siberian^ Lynx, Oiler and Beaver,
T21IVNEN BADDIES. &C.-Finnen Hmldies 
JL. always on hand. Sausages and BMognics 
trush every day.

R. E. PUDDINGTON. k CO, 
oct9 44 Charlotte street.

3 DOZEN SOZODONT,
ing a choice assortment of 
Coffees, Spices, Fruits, etc..For cleansing and preserving the Teeth

And Hardening the Gums,
And imparting a refreshing flavor to the breath, 

removing Tartar, etc., etc.

Just received at

Astmcan Lamb Jnckc s. Imitation Seal, plain 
and trimmed. Fashionable Rvffs, Tics, Boai 
nnd Muffs.

Sw.'insilown, Grebe and Fur Trimmings in grc.at 
variety- 

oct6
TRICKLES, Jams, Jellies, etc—50 bbls Barnes'
I Stowers; 25 cases Bottle Salt. Ex Sidouian.
II eases Kullors, Jams. Marmalades, etc.; 50 bxs 
fanadian Cheese; 2.50 bbls and boxes Fancy 
Biscuit; 100 cases Canned.Goods: with one of the

from in the city..

2 MARK ET SQUARE.

61 /"i TTLF ibis Mackerel. Just received 
A/ XI and for sale low, by

Masters a pattehson.
X»South Wharf.

very largest stocks to select 
Wholesale only. Terms oasv. HANINGTON BROS.,

Foster's Corner,U-EOllUE ROBERTSON, octGoctl

near, and there is not the least clew to 
the perpetrators of the clued. The affair 
has made the people in the vicinity quite 
nervous, and they don’t know how soon 
their turn may come.

AltREST OF THE SUPPOSED THIEVES.
This forenoon a colored mail went in

to Messrs. Boyle & Ryan’s stables, Syd
ney street, and offered a harness for sale. 
As soon as Mr. Ryan saw the 
harness his suspicious were aroused, 
and an examination convinced him that 
it was one of those stoleii from Mr. Mer
ritt, So he detained the fellow until an 
officer arrived and then gave him in 
cltarge. A youth who had driven into 
town with him was soon after secured. 
They gave their names as Edward Davis 
and Alfred Addison, and declared 
that the harness had been left 
with them by an unknown man. 
A set of steel knuckeH, a few cents In 
cash, three brooches, and a few .little 
nick-nacks were discovered on their per
sons.

üg ®elcgwipjL
i>

Canadian,
British and Foreign.

[To the Associated Press.]
London, Oct. 8.

Consols 92} a 92$ ; bread-stuffs quiet; 
no change in Bank of England rate.

It is reported that the French Govern
ment ask for an appropriation to rebuild 
tlie Palace of St. Cloud.

There is a rumor that tlie French Gov
ernment, as a compensation for the re
call of the Oronoque, will station the 
man-of-war Sfcber oil' Ostra at the Pope’s 
disposal.

Heavy bail was offered for Count Von 
Arnim, but refused. According to pre
scut iudications the prisoner will in a 
few days be arraigned before the criminal 
court in Berlin, when the public prosecu
tor may demand a sentence of several 
years imprisonment.

It is stated that, a sister of Figucras is 
hiding in Santander, and a warrant lias 
been issued for her arrest. *

It is reported that tlie Government 
troops were defeated oh Wednesday out
side of Buenos Ayres, and retreated, 
losing many killed and wounded.

Toronto, Oct. 8.
The hands in several machine shops, 

sewing machine shops and factories here 
are being discharged on account of the 
dullness ot trade.

Punch says that rouge et noir still 
flourishes near tlie Rhine, the rouge on 
the checks and the nolr on the eyebrows.

Messrs. R. C. Boxall and Blair Esta- 
brooks found a coal outcrop in the upper 
part of this parish this week. Pieces of 
coal picked up on the surface burn well. 
Post.

Messrs. Hamilton and Forbes, the con
tractors for building ninety miles of 
fences on the Intercolonial, are rushing 
their work along in a creditable manner. 
During the week -ending 26th ult. they 
pnt up thirteen, miles of their contract.— 
Borderer.

London, Oct. 8.
CHINA TO BE JAPANNED.

The Globe this afternoon says that a 
telegram from Shanghai states that war 
lias been declared between China and 
Japan. We are not able to confirm the 
report. Gentlemen’s Scarfs !Paris, Oct. 8.

THE MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS 
will be held throughout France previous 
to the meeting of the Assembly, bat tlie 
date has not been fixed.

THE. POPULAR

Windsor Searf ! !Constantinople, Oct. 8.
THE TURKISH FAMINE.

The Porte will send at once 2G,000 
bushels of corn to relieve the famine- 
distressed people of Asia Minor, and 1T,- 
000 oxen to pi 3ugh their fields.

London, Oct. 8.
A STEAMSHIP IN DANGER.

The report that the steamship Ontario, 
which lost her screw while en route from 
Quebec for Liverpool, bad arrived off 
Fastnet, is incorrect. The Ontario is 
now anchored five miles northwest of 
Kcrryhcad, Ireland, in a very exposed 
position. Tugs have been sent to- assist 
her.

in all the New Fall Colorings.

MADEUP SCARFS,
In a variety of Nctv Shapes and Beautiful De

signs.

We direct particular attention.taa magnificent 
stock of very rich

;

BLACK SILK SCARFS,
(Made up) in quite new shapes, and 

that cairaot be surpassed.

MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON 

& ALLISON’S
KING STREET.

qualities

BISMARCK'S BACKING.
The Emperor WiHiain sustains Bis

marck in .the arrest of Von Arnim,
oct3

GENTLEMENS'Rk> Janeiro, Oct. 7.
THE CIVIL WAR ON THE RIO DE LA PLATA 

—BUSINESS PARALYZED.
Thé Argentiue rebellion is rapidly ex

tending and the insurgents under Geu. 
Jordan are making active hostile demon
strations against the Government. The 
whole Province is in a state of anarejy 
and trade is paralyzed. Several towns 
have been occupied by the insurgents. 
Merchants and foreign residents are 
leaving the State in large numbers. It 
is estimated that several thousand insur
gents are under arms under Jordan, be 
sides a large number of disaffected 
throughout the Province. At Buenos 
Ayres a collision between the Govern
ment troops and rebels is imminent. The 
disaffection is rumored, to have extended 
to Santa Fe and San Luca. The Govern
ment is preparing to crush the insurrec
tion.

FURNISHING GOODS.
*x

Now opened—a choice stock of

Scarfs, Ties, Bows, Braces,

COLLARS, GUFFS,

Socks, Handk’fs, Gloxrcs. Umbrellas, 
and Merino Uuderclothing. « 

complete stock of
Lambswool 

Also, a

Scotch,. En|M end Canadian Tweeds,
I

LIKELY,

The Brazilian Government has issued 
a loan oi $25,000,000 at 0 per cent, iuter-

O AMER ON,

& GOLDINGest.
The last advices from Buenos Ayres 

state that several business firms tn that 
city have suspended and a commercial 
crisis is imminent. The Argentine Bank 
lias closed its doors. A body of Govern
ment troops made an attempt to capture 
the British steamship Ycrxba, but the 
captain protested and they desisted. A 
vanguard of the rebel force under Ribas 
is at the gates of the capital. All the 
mail matter passing through Buenos 
Ayres Post Office is examined.

octs 55 KING S i'REET.

SOMETHING NEW
NOT ONLY

Christmas Holidays,
BUT

For “All Time.”
Z^NE BOZ. CARTES nr VISITE, and two 
U dozen OTHER PICTURES, without in- 
crease of price,, in three new oind beautiful 
designs, which will be patented, and therefore not 
uuwle by any other artist in ttie city.

45/** Call and see Specimens.
Old Pictures Enlarged and Copied 

or card board, oval frames, cheap.
MARSTEKS,

dec 26. Cor. King and Germain streets

{Special to Daily NewsS)-,
Ottawa, Oct. S.

Ridout. of Toronto, and Bartlett, off 
Montreal, dealers in Hallway supplies,, 
are here still wire pulling for contracts 
for rails on the Intercolonial and Prioee 
Edward Island Railways.

on meta

DIED,
Toronto, Oct. 8.

At Tiuiro, 1st inst, W. D. Dimock, infant son of 
Oliver (I and Alice Dimock Cummings, aged 8 
months.

A verdict of guilty lias been given 
against Patterson of the Mail, on a charge 
of criminal libel made by Cresuey Wliei- 
lans against him. The jury was picked, 
the Crowu Counsel having challenged 
eleven. Appeal has been made aud judg
ment has beeu suspended.

SHIPPING NEWS.
POUT OF SAINT JOHN.

ARRIVED.A Bold Robbery.
The stables of Mr. E. M. Merritt, iii 

Elliot Row, were robbed on Wednesday 
night by some parties unknown. Tlie 
thieves entered by a window, and. made a 
clean sweep of all valuables they could 
get hold of. Tlie robbery took place af
ter half-past 10 o'clock, as about that 
time Mr. Merritt retired. It is one of 
the boldest affairs that has occurred for 
some time, as they must have had a horse 
and wagon to carry their plunder away. 
Fresh marks of carriage wheels were 
distinctly seen in the morning. They 
took from tlie barn a set of 
harness with oroide mountings, 
quite new, and worth $75. This harness 
was used for Mrs. Merritt’s own horse. 
A silver mounted harness was taken 
worth $45, together with a rubber coat 
belonging to the hostler, a rubber wagon 
boot, a bottle of alcohol, and other ar
ticles. Having taken all they could by 
hands on iu Mr. Merritt’s barn they 
crossed over to Mr. F Skinner’s "lot and 
went through the out-buildings and kit
chen. They carried off from there five 
overcoats, the kitchen clock and a few 
other articles. Having more than they 
could conveniently carry tlie bottle of al
cohol, aud an old coat that had been 
taken from Mr. Merritt's stables, were 
left iu Mr. Skinner’s kitchcu. With theii 
last booty they passed tlirough Mr. 
Merritt's property and drove off, liaviug 
made an excellent haul Their work 
must have been done very quietly, as not 
the slightest sound was heard in the 
street. The police were, of coarse, not

Fain..Y. tt'i—Stmr New Brunswick, 935, Win
chester. Bsston, H W Chisholm, mdze ancl puz- 
s ‘ngers.

Stmr Linda, 510, Clements, Yarmouth, NS, C 
McLauchiaa Sc Co, mdze nnd pass.

Schr E A Hayes,---- . Smith. Virginia.
Burk W Merrinra, (new) LOJ, Mcrriam, Truro, 

NS, J G Jordan, bal.
BarkiOsi rvy, 745, Tose, Bu i, Wm Thomson Sc 

Co, bal.
CLEARED.

8th.—Bark Patriot Queen. 509, Nichol. for. Dun
dee, McLauchlan Sc Wilson, 223,619 ft deals, 
18.501 ft ends. 313 tons birch timber,

Barkt Royal liarrie, 482. Wimers, Dublin. Car- 
veil, McKean ,V Co, 399,599 tt deals. 13,072 ft# 
ends, 70 boards, 5009 pickets.

9th,—Sch The Star, 117 Clark, New York, Isaac 
m Noble. 1,039 bbls pickled alewives; Driscoll 

Bros., 319.60J laths.
Sch Temperance Belle, 78. McCutcheon, Boston, 

E. tl, Dunn & Co., 12GJ7G It boards and plank, 
15.000 shingles.

BritUh Porta.
ARHÏVED.

At Liverpool, 8th. inst, SS Tyrian, hence.
CLKARKD.

At Picteu. NS. 7th inst; sch Alexander, McNeil, 
fbr Chatham, NB.

SAILED.
veroool, 20th ult. schr 
Wilson, for Sydney, CB,

Foreign Ports.

From Li 
castle,

Maggie Iloru-

AKBIVKD.

Bulirs Cuba, Berry, from Windsor. NS; Uuex- 
uccted, Kerrigan, hence, 10 days:‘Bclow, brig 
A i nib Vail, fro nit-------

At Boston, 7th inst, schr Daniel Norton, Jr, 
Brown, from Maiden, NS: Busy William, 
Bitcex* from Lunenburg, NS; Maderia, Gar
rison; from Port George, NSr Ida J, Dunn, 
from H»p»well, N B.

AtSnguu. 2Uth ult, bark Yamuri, James, from 
Barucoa.

At Portland, 0., 28th nit., bark St. Patrick, 
Bogart from Valparaiso.

At St. Thomas. 2lst ult* sch J L Cotter, Nutter, 
from Grenada, (and s iled 23rd for Munzanilla
Bay to load Logwood .
t Vineyard Jiaven, 7th inst.,sch Lizzie, from 
Pa a tucket for this port, via Portland.

At

CLEARED.
At Boston, 7th inst, schr Ida, Whittier, for Hali

fax, NS.
At New York. 6th inst, bark Wm Croscup, Fit- 

ehett. from Dunkirk; brigs Excelsior, Mayor,

*
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Bay Tiew Hotel,
PRINCE WM STREET.

WILLIAM WILSON,

FOREIGN FIRE PROSPECT [JO-ïFï’*ïii<?la Goods* 

PAGE BROTHERS,

Tins
ILLUSTRATED LIBRARY 

—or—
POETRY AJXD SONG !

Edited by
J. G . IIIOLLAND,

Author of "Katlirina,” “Biter Sweet,” etc. 
I7AV0UITE SONG is a royal octave 
Jc volume of over 700 packs, printed 
in the best style of the art, on the finest 

>—... Among the great tinted paper, and illustrated with 12o
discoveries of modem thoronghlv dainty and delicate engiav- 

j/WÊtÊHfcscicnce, few are of ,n_g ylio*M cmciNAi. dksicns, by the 
^^Wmore real value to most cmilK.nt artists, together with fac 

HHW ^■rttï re n“dvt or ali similes of the original autograph cop.es 

I'Wl ^fclSesof thi Throat of (20) tamous poems.
5 W 1 ^and Lungs. A vast The illustrations are numerous and
A JU I trial of its virtues, exquisitely wrought. What can be more
I throughout this and beautiful than the one which reflects the
UHy other countries, lias cnciiautiug spot where—

SSSZlv and 'effectunfly “ Maud Muller, on a summer’s day, .
- _ . surely and enectuanjr linked tbo meadows s a cet with hay ;

^f‘hrcl^",ifhe°sf tZ foeb Umt one of those lovely New England land- 

Ciiebrt Pectoral will and docs relieve and scapes, which the engrave, has rcp.c 
cure the afflicting disorders of the Throat and suntcd in outlines as beautiful and 
Lung» beyond any other medicine. > be most arlislic ;)s tlic song it adorns, 
dangerous affeetiona of ■*1‘® ofXnwmrtSn! Conspicuous, also, for its rare beauty, 
yield .to its power. andOTStKidConanmpUoi^ illustration accompanying the
- KtSeî;™ .Song of -he Brook,” where the stream-
they not prov'eu beyond'dispute. As a remedy, let, dashing beneath the rustic bridge, 

it is adequate, on which the public may rely „ocs chattering 
for full protection. By curing Coughs, the "Over stony wars,
forerunners of more serious disease, it sates un- jn little si arps and trebles,
numbered lives, and an amount of suffering not 
to be computed. It challenges trial, and con
vinces the most sceptical. Every family should 
keep it on hand as ft protection against the early 
and unperceived attack of Pulmonary Aflec- 
tions, which are easily met at first, but.which 
become incurable, and too often fatal, if neg
lected. Tendèr lungs need this defence; and it 
is unwise to be without it. As a safeguard to 
children, amid the distressing diseases which 
beset the Throat and Chest of childhood, Cherry 
Pectoral is invaluable; for, by its timely use, 
multitudes are rescued from premature gras es,
?nd saved to thï love and affection centred on 
tliem. It acts speedily and surely against ordl- 
nsrv colds securing sound and health-restoring 
rteen No one wifi suffer troublesome Influ. 
enza and painful Bronchitis, when they know
h0oÆlftoyeCprodbu0cCtUonong, laborious, and 

successful chemical investigation, no cost or toil 
is spared in making every bottle in the utmost 
possible perfection. It may be confidently relied 
upon as possessing all the virtues it has ever 
exhibited, and capable of producing cures ns 
memorable as the greatest it has ever effected.

Ayer’s re 6? g* V 6.1 S3 IS. re •
Sternum Proprietor.

Cherry Pectoral, ASSURANCE COM’Y.
nud furnished it throughout, is now prepared to 
accommodate Transient and Permanent

41 KING STREET,

rTAVE opened four casts received via Liver- 
pool, per mail steamer, containing:

French Cloclcs,
LEVER &- PENDULUM TIME PIECES,

Carriage Clocks. Alarms.

Low Priced Opera

aug28_____________ ________

Three Trips a Week.
OFD R .

Aberdeen. Boarders, on the most favorable terms.
This House is finely situated-being near the 

International Steamboat Landing, and conycn- 
intto the leading public and business offices, 
churches and places of amusement—with a full 
view of the Bay and Harbor, and is eminently 
adapted for a first-class Hotel. A few I enna- 
nent Boarders can now obtain board with choice

London and

ESTABLISHED A. D. 1830.)

Tor Diseases of the Throat and Lunge,
-^o^^nc ’̂ ar

and Consumption.

ST. JOHf TO HALIFAX.
1874.

tStrnv. EMirRESH,
FOU DIGBT AND ANNAPOLIS. INIEBUTIDIIL STEAN1SHIPC0MPA8Y Fire Assurance of Every Description 

ON MOST REASONABLE TERMS.
........ $100,000

Gi.as'sss, Etc 
PAGE BROS..

41 King street. "SS ly WILLIAM WILSON.Fall Arrangement. OSITED AT OTTAWA.......DE^(
New Goods.

S^h^K.!  ̂«/reeT"
Professional Card*TWO TRIPS A WEEK Î

^ru’rKvioëtÿmî.-rëPrendümV. 'aSOOO

Office No.4 (Street Range)Ritchie’sBuUding
LEWIS J. ALMON.

Agent, 
may 8ESEBSS5E

and NY ay Station.s
PARE—St. John to Halifax, $LOO.

Do do Annapolis. 2.TO.
Do do Digby - - 1jU-

SMALL A HATBEWAY
.39 Dock street.

rpiIE undersigned having entered into Co;, 
1 partnership as Attorncys-at-Law, under 

the name of

aep T ______________________ ____ 1 rod at 6 p. in., alter the arr val of noon traan
Fortnightly steam Oommunica- I lr^ elahns" for allowance after Goods leave the 

lion Between Glu^row .Liver- warehouse , Wednesday and Saturday

Broma, Chpeolatc. for sale at 4- King street. 

T7"EILER’S Dundee Marmalade: Calves'Feet
1V Jelly; Worcester Sau^eto.^^

scl,4 __________ (cor King imdGcmirinsta.

CÎiôicîe i3ï*»iids !
Well Seasoned and of Fine Flavor.

BURTIS & GREGORY,
the business of the firm will be conducted in the 
office at present occupied by E. R Gregory, Wig
gins’ building, No. 11 Princess street, St, John, 
N, B.

Dated 30th July, A. I)., 1874.
W. R. M. Burtis.

WARWICK W. STKEET,
Sub-Agent.

NEW WOOL GOODS !
Just Opened at 

40 CHARLOTTE ST.

E. R. Gregory.
iuivSl tf

g CUSTOM TAILORING.

J. EDGECOMBE,
PRACTICAL TAIL01R,

S
REAL G.S.M.O.K. CIGARS 0

bsept 29
ON HANJHMORE OR LESS)

1 HI. ToHiina, O. K.;
1 HI. Regalia, IW. A.;
1 HI..fenny Eind, fw. F.;
1 HI. Bril Regal, O. B.;
1 HI. Concha, F. F.;
1 HI Londres, HI. 8.;
1 HI. B.Flay, E.
1 HI. Partagas, IV. B.

The-attention of smokers particularly re ^test
ed The above goods canpbe £—1 from

Medical Ilali. 46 Charlotte s reel, 
Opposite King Square.

Washadernoak Lake.
Steamer “ STAR.”

HLadies’ Clouds,
Ladies' Scarfs & Ties

Ladies’ Jackets <fc Sontags, 
Ladies’Vests & Breakfast Shawls, 

Children’s Boots & Muffs,

i
/.§Wmm ''Til blast by Philip’s form it Rows,

T' join t.c brimm ng river.
Altogether, this fs one of the most 

charming and elegant books ever issued 
I,y the American press —a fitting gift for 
lover or friend; an attractive ornament 
for the parlor table; a valuable addition 
ro any family library.

Experienced agents wanted.
M. McLEOD,

General Agent.

Cor. Waterloo and Peters Sts.,

ST JOHN, N. B.

[Shop lately occupied by Dr. Andrews.]

«S' Gentlemen’s Garments made in the 
most Fashionable Styles.

A varied assortment of CLOTH» always 
kept. All work warranted fn 
Orders promptly executed

M
Three Trips Each W7cck '. 0

HAtlantic Service. LEd';«nS*S2&0&S3K K
colb's ISLAND>’

Anchor l.iuc Steamships have been aiian. as intermediate landings. Returning

{SKEW. i i-mewteRS81 tCOLUMBIA. u ÿ“ccfght received at Warehouse. Indiantown.
Saturday, August 29th. Wednesday, Sept. 2nd j)y - in'diantown.

SIDONIAN. ““El________________ V .. .... .
Wednesday,Sept. ICth [ 66 lli ” k

AND THE

Men’s Cardigan Jackets,
And a gooo;l assortment of SCOTCH \ ARNS.

MAOAULEY. 0
0

A.
It

sepll tf

Bandages. Été.,
CALIPASH. Notice of Removal.■

aug12 -| n ZMASES. 3 and -1 doz. ths and 14 Bis., 

scp29 3iUS‘ f°r BEltTON BROS.
MILL STREET FEED STORE. mokiarityE. & G

DEG to inform their friends and the public that 
.D thev have removed from 28 King street to 

lie store lately occupied by Mr. Fraser. Germain 
street, (two doors from Chaloner s Drug Store, 
where they will keep n select stock of 
Cloths, Casslmeres, Doeskins, 

Tweeds, Vestings, etc.
*5- Gent’s Garments made to order in the 

newest and most fashionable style.
EDWARD & GILES MORIARITY.

Merchant Tailors.
sepO

Saturday, Sept. 12th. Oysters. .Oysters.SUSPENSORY BANDAGES 
Abdominal Supporters,

SILK elastic knee caps,

FROM LONDON :
........................Saturday. August 29th,

At5w6*®fcss|ii*« «* ‘E»*Railway-

SSSÆfîstasas S^r-sste

eûisïlEtâM.’W S-'‘1V»L,ÂÏS»&
gkan r> laked

Received.
26 RBLS choice Bcdique Oysters.

For sale at 10 AYatcr street.

1 Outs, Corn, Feed, etc.TYRIAN,

J. D. TURNER.sep2n________ __________
Guiness’ Porter, Burke’s Bottling-

Just Received:
-g ~T>BLS. Quarts, Guincss* Porter.15 15 ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG.

40 Charlotte street.

TU.-T received—a small lot of NEW 
O Also, to arrive-one car of Canadian Oat 
of extra quality, expeeted daily.

PREPARED by

Dr. J. C. AYER it CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical and Analytical Chemists.

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE. 

H. L. SPENCER, 
Medical Warehouse,

20 Nelson street, St. John, N. B. 
General Patent Medicine Agency! 

for the Maritime Provinces. )_______ _

Stockings, Aaklets,

Tliigli Pieces, etc., etc.

HANINGTON BROS..
Fostci’a’Corner.

Now in store : 
l&tona Heavy Feed; 5 tons Bra 

bush. Corn.
n; 8 tons Mouli: 
JAS. ROUE.

15 Mill street.
St John, N. B., 5th, 1874. A100

nug‘27 scp28 nws -JL Abyssinian Hair Restorer !JAMES WARREN, FIRST FALL SUPPLY7oct2
Ladies,’ Misses’ and Children’s

IMP P1PH HANGIKGS, LEASANT to use, and Satisfactory in its Rc- 
suits. For ^§tIN(jT0N BROS’.

Foster’s Corner.
BOOTS and shoes, pDealer in

binding importers for any special peweff.
FARES.

BOOTS, SHOES scp24
Just received atOf O É D ! !COAL I INCOAL. Bass’ Ale, Hibbert’s Bottling.

Just Received :
-| er T>BLS., Quarts, Bass’ Ale;^ ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG.

sep28 nws 40 Charlotte street.

FOSTER’S
LADIES’ FASHIONABLE

Slioe Store,

XJNsUrL”Sÿiuff;

p S —The 8. R. Assyria sailed from Liverpool Q0;ng up, will connect at Jemseg Landing
„„Jhufday, iuR., for Halifax aadthu.grt, with ,timers coming from Freden^,. ibc

XJINXÔTV LINE ! "ÏB BLfy» i-atto5.Çenedat Ware.

--------- - | house. I-Jiantown tOAre==,vefte¥hLwAY

39 Dock street.

7-7AXD
From New York. Now opening.

rubbers,Cabin Passage.........................
Intermediate do.....................
Steerage do Boot anti

30 «ERMAIN STREET, ____
/COMPRISING an elegant variety of all the just Received Ex Steamship 
V newest and most fashionable sWes tor Thames, from London.
Fall wear. Also, an excellent assortment of *
Ladies', Misses’ and Children s

Also ;

HARTSHORN'S PATENT

Window Shade Roller!

OF ALL KINDS.

No. 82 King Street

SAINT JOHN. N. B.

Now landing from schr Frcd ly C Ebbit, at Dis- 
brow’s whart :

Best Old Mines Double Soreaned

SYDNEY COAL. o pr /'AllCASKS Brandy. JO 1^25 cases
blaksleeawhitene^ Shoes ! 40 Cliarlotte streetFresh .V ned, with certificate. Covnracal.

1 GOO BBtan*tog ^dSTTSfi
Geo. V. Richards.

tor sale by^ w p IIARRTppN,

16 South W hnrf.

sep28 scp!4 nws tel

NEW GOODS !Fox* Fredericton,
FARE,

and Fancy Trimmed Briggs’ Blackberry Syrup.For sale low landing. Apply to
foxed oyer boots,

•81-50‘ | ROBERT MARSHALL,

dflhOMIk Llfc 1 to'
qffiRSMKP NorAarreaue,
DAYS. WEDNESDAYS and FRIDAYS, at

timothy McCarthy.

35 DOCK STREET;
ALL of tiie very best quality.

ofIS Will ^vPerC?rofmT

when addressed to
s_p22

Cheap English Blankets,

Large sizes, $150. $3.80 an ! $5.00 per pair.

Plaids,

for Looseness of the 
turc,HARDWARE. A MOST Certain 

Bowels, of 
Chrlnic or Acute, i

whatever name 
in man, woman ore

Received ex steamer from Boston;
3 BE5Sbbls¥ortcr Apples;

5 do Golden Sweets;
2 do Unions:
2 cases Grapes:
6 crates Peaches.

c-ild.F/oster’s Slxoe Store^ ^

Germain street.have opened their Now 
i G rmain 'street, opposite 

a complete as-

rpHE subscribers
the foot°orf Country Market, With 
sortment of all kinds ot

Cheap Tweed
20c, 23c and 2Ce per yard.

YTTOOL PLAIDS. 28 cents up to 38 cts. per

Large assortment in DARK PRINlo, 1U cents
FanUy Bra^dS'lVe^/sKIRTS, §1.40 up to §2.00

Wool Scarlet and White FLANNELS, 24c. 
up to 50 cts per yar 1.

ivMfctod^tored^COlfNTERPANES,

For sale by

STOVE WARER00MSST. JOHN. NAB. john McArthur & co„
Corner Brussels and Hanover sts., 

St. John, N. B.
apr 10

rTeareful ajtcnt always in attendance to receive city of Saint- John. Chma^and Earthenware

Steamer ROTHESAY | son.Vh,. is 'o^^^VoTiîtWoN?1116-
A- BAa™ite.. for thees"trÆ

sept3Administrators’ Notice. HARDWARE ZEx stmr Empress: 
2bbls Grarcnstien Apples;
2 do Emperors;

24 do Rolands;
1 do Preserving Pears.

Corner Canterbury & Clmrch Sts. Common & Refined Ii*on, 
Metal, Cordage, Duck, 

Spikes, &c.liP^üi IEES5H1

Scuttles. Coal Shovels, and all kinds of Pantry 
Furniture, of the most improved patterns, all ot 
wteh he is prepared to sell at a very slight ad-

J.S. TURNER.
Per steamer Mimosa,_ from Liverpool, and vessels
-| rr AA TTIARs'bEST REFINED IRON, 
1 O* /x-/ F) well assorted.

1576 bars foinmon Iron, well assorted; _
81 coils Isle of Man Hemp Rope, 2 to rA in., 

106 “ English & American Manilla, 2 to 6 in; 
13 “ B B Charcoal Wire Rope, 2 to 4 in.

219 “ YELLOW METAL. % to \\i\
8 Chain Cables and Anchors;

2000 yards Cotton Duck.
To arrive per ships ltuby and Eviva, and steam

ers from Liverpool__
Orftfits for vessels complete. COMMON ami 

REFINED IRON. Yellow Metal, SPIKES, 
Oakum. Lend, &c., Ac.

For saie at lowes|markeLt rates. n & ^

AllFLOUR.
-, AAATJBLS Reindeer, fresh ground 
JLUIU/V ' D and extra good, landing ex

- „1MIaok 8sSîi»«KSïïShri

|;0 PPERPliATE WOOL GOODS, etc., etc.

ENGKÂYING.;^»rrk’1 in Plain F‘gure=
T. HI. FRASER’S,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

STILLtVELL & GOGKLU

sep!4 lm_____________ receive
prompt attention and a good artude^ ALLEN

sep22

For Fredericton.
SECOND AND LAST

GRAND GIFT CONCERT ! |Pears peaches, Grapes, etcPublic Challenge !$1.50.FARE,

'îSFSSS"
ties in Ivory marked with letters. 

Fancy Monograms or tamily 
Crests, at Moderate 

Charges.
B. HERBERTGREEK

(Late of Nottingham, England).
STREET.

ymiss-
received by «earner ^ j^0j3j;RTSON & CO. 

aug29 dw _______ 58 King street

TTtINNEN IIADDIES have come again, and
1 wifi be ^'éRTSON Sc CO'S..

58. King street.

/II ■»—» TTNTIL further notice

wEtKridetowovi a?challcnge
SSSSSr Washable Paper Hangings
ing at the same hour 

of the

Tickets for sale on board Steamer and at the
°®^0ThrouKghPTtokete tor Portland and Boston 
via International S. S. Line, for sale on board
•'frffiec^attoc Warehouse at Indian- 

by a careful agent, who is always rn attend-

—OF THE—
MASONIC RELIEF ASSOCIATION, 

Of Norfolk, Virginia.

Drawing November 19tli.
LIST OF GIFTS.

mlLinen W arehouse.

42 Charlotte st- King Square._________

Cloth and ap 13Just

T. YOUNGOLAUS,L. D. GELDERT,
D JEX UJ Gf Gr I S T 5 1 Grand Cash Gift of

1 do do

Fairville, IV. B.

Drugs, Chemicals, Dye Stufls

not just as represented by us in our adver
tisements.

MERCHANT TAILOR’

3 Charlotte Street,
(Nextldoor to A. McRobcrts i Son, Grocers.)

ST. JOHN, N. B.

$30.000
25,000
20,000
10.000

19 GERMAIN
N. B -STENCIL CUTTING of every dose; ip- 

tion done in first-rate style.__________ ily30 iy, Ithem that we have not misrepresented 

BLAKSLEE &WHIrTENECT,t

Grain Scythes.
TN stock—22 doz Grain Scythes; in doz Hooks 
X and Sickles; 40cases Axle Grease.

80 doz9“JJones"”eRaiiraad Shovels;

40 “ Picks;
6 “ Mattocks;

10 cwt Cast Steel Hammers;
7 tons “Fvith’s” Cast Steel;

1200 kegs Blasting Powder;
‘ 5 bbls Fuse; ,n.

30 doz Potato Forks and Diggers;
,c„8 WalbC80ldl0Wf°rW.H. THORNE.

The New Dominion 
STEAM MANUFACTORY

We 1 do do
1 do do
1 do do
1 do do

aug29 dwespcci; - 
prove to 
our goods.

5,000 "VTEW YORK CHOCOLATE AND COCOAS— 
1 case Japan Cocoa; 1 case Chocolate 

Creams. Very ^Goods^urt ree,^.

aug29 dw 58 King street.

Insolvent Act of 1869. 2.500
2,000dodo* 1 -as

■ lliooo 
- 2.,100 

28.900 
- 50.000

15 Cash Gifts of $1.000 each, - 
28 Cash (lifts of 500 each,
43 Cash Gifts of 250 e;ich, - 
79 Cash Gifts of 150 each,

250 Cush Gifts of 100 each, - 
578 Cash Gifts of 50 oaon,

5000 Cash Gifts of 10 each, -

6,000 Cash Prizes, Aggregating - - $250,000
Ti^.1iTi»VhTlck^k&S10>E,îd: 

Tick es for $10 ».
Nq discount omlcss amount. .

a For Cireniurs,Tickets and

CANADA ’ 1 In the CountyPr0ÿ„n„Cn5fohfil^hn"iCk}^SwofSt.J^At;

In sr°s ,TheAs:oi a^ïï115'-
Longmorc, an Insolvent. 

rpHE under igned his filed in the offic- of this 
I Court a consent by his creditors to bis dis- 

cflarge, and on Friday the sixteenth day ot Oc- 
tob r next, he wilt apply to the Honorable 
Charles Waters. Judge of the CouP|Jru°"r(; ?I 
the Citv and County of St. John, at his Chambers 
in the City of6t. John, fora confirmation of the
d»at thTcfty1» J^n. in the City and 

County of St. John, the 8th day ol September.

iPAINTS, OILS, VARNISH,

Conftctionery, Cigars, 
pes, etc.

NOTHING MADE TO ORDER. 
Gents’ Furnishing Goods

town
flllCC. N.Brushes, Toilet Articles.

Tobacco, Pi

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Carefully Compounded
aug7—3m©

ENOCH LUNT & SONS, 
auglo up 41 Doek street.

North Shore Line

Railway) immediately ““Ahc omval ot Mor"™»

Chat
ham Newcastle, Bathurst, Dalhousie and 
càm'pbellton. Returning. leaves Çj|?R' 
belltan, Dalhousie ard Bathurst oh ,M0^- 
P*Y; Newcastle aid Chatham PUKs 
1 • V for Shcdiac. Pn.sengers arnvc at Mira-

W,d*nesday moroing. To'tovïre^f th/betoti- 

lul in nature, a trip up the North Shore stands 
almost unrivalled! The scenery along the Bay 
de Chaleur and Rcstigmichc B*ver is especially

SBSSSSSSàrSss; t
Tickets for safe at the Railway Station. St. 

John! at W. H. Olive’s ticket agency. Prince
Wm. street, and “^NOafLUNT^ SONS. (

aug 29 d w
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.Cold I trook Axes.Prescriptions

The best of material used and satisfaction 

All prier s prfmpllattcnded to.__________ial w. II. TIIORNE, Agent.
rrtHESE AXES 
I any others i 

better Iron,

Jujubes, etc., etc. tion 5 are acknowledged superior to 
now made, being manutacturcd 
. better -teel. and better Finish-

Extra Cured Hams.
Received to-day.

i * rpCS very eboice Cured Haras. The cele- 
‘3 X brated “Star” brand.

GEO. MORRISON. Jr.,
12 and 13 South Wharf.

American Sewing Machine Works, I SSfiSElBSiiEMSiE
--------— others. _______________ scp

HENRY CARD, I Scotch Refined Sugars.
Practical iHachinist,

.ST. JOHN, N. B

1874. 1,0 T BS LIQUORICE JUJUBES; 
o I J 10 lus Bath Pipe.
25 ibs Fohu Lozenges:
10 " Pontefract Cakes; .
10 “ Cayenne ^j^XfiTON^BROS..

Fosters’ Corner.

HORACE T. AMES. 
By C N. SKINNER. 

His Attorney ad htemfepl4 til date COAL.G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment,

has removed from 45 Dock
PRINCE

MIT HERE, with increased facilities for car-

low est' possible rates'! rot^ '

Biscuit, No. 1 Pilot, Medium, Navy, tor ships

No. 1*0 sep21 No. 9 WATERLOO ST, z~t RAND LAKE COAL of a superior q 
lioth for House and Smiths’ use. La

unlity
udingEx Steamer New York. Now landing ex SS Assyria :

35 IIogsheads
JB RIGHT

prepared to give entire satisfaction to persons re
quiring work in my Tine.
ani other ^ight’Siachinery carefully’repaired,0”

cheap for cash.46 CHAU LOTTE STREET

POTATOES.All Descriptions of Printing execnlco 
with despatch. 150 BARRELS A fcOrders left at the Counting. Room of the D ul 

Tribune, No. -’>3 1 rince llliam street, 
nrorni't.V Attended *o.

p. S.—A few copies of Henry More Smith, an 
hoMunrco Trial. # f, , s

orders.toes. All who want, please send in 
Only 81 per barrel.IScotch Reflned Su^ars-

ljlAifi'1orders punctually attended to and work 
fully warranted. augli

CHOICE APPLES !SYRUPS — Lemon, Raspberry, Strawberry, 

lection sbelorc purchasing. argig ly

(ireat Reduction in Prices !
A verv large nssortmentof

COOKING, HALL AND PARLOR
stoy es.

Everything in the Tinware and Hardware Line 
to select from, at such prices as cannot

N D.—All ordap forPPLU MB I NO GAS FIT
TING and TIN SMITHING attended to with 
usual punctuality, and allow charges.

A call is respectfully solicited.
JOHN E. PORTER.

103 Union street.

W". A. SPETVGÊ,

Produce Commission Merchant,
. AND DEALER IN

Hay, Oats, Feed, &c.,
north slip,

8T. JOHN, N, P.

Fall Patterns !

CHARCOAL.
For sale by

JAMES DOMVIIXE & CO.,

Nos. 9 and 10 North Wharf.

The best Hardwood Charcoal in the city at 
Gibbons’s, on Mill street. W. H.

aug23 u p______ ______________ ____________
~Stmr. “ Edgar Stuart.”

On Consignment.

For sale low by

XV. A. SPENCE,

North Slip

CIGARS ! Sugar.
schr Howard Holder, from New I Apples, PC-ll’S, PtUChCS, 

York; | etC.
Juat received from Boston by the Subscribers 
-f / V i)BLSAPPLE5;

B 1 ) jy 5 boxes I omatoes;
1 bbl Bartlett Pears;
1 bbl Bell Pe 
1 crate Peaches;
3 bbls ^^p^’DDX^rjTON Sc CO..

44 Charlotte street

HoiiY y Feed.

PIO IRON.sifSSISiSIi
and Canterbury, signed at the Warehouse of
the Steamer, at Reed s Point.
^fiEjUN"s»K

STITART” will leave he 
eSâüâ» Wharf, at Reed’s Point, et ery 
THURSDAY and SATURDAY MORNING, at 
8 o’clock, for St. Stephen, calling nt SL George
and St. ^^S^ft^wSo^oc^Houn^and 

Canterbury, making a through and reliable con
nection. Returning from St. Stephen every 
Monday and Friday morning, calling at Saint 
Andrews and St. George. On every Saturday 
and Monday the Steamer will call at Beaver
“The above Steamer connect* every trip with
,hFreight"fwh'ich)emîîrt’%e|^ïftinîye<mark^)^o-

is always in attendance.^ LJJNT & S0NS, 

July 20 u p 41 Dock street.

Throu

Landing ex ” from•Hourly expected per steamship “Assyria, 
Glasgow : 

rpONS No. 1, Clyde Pig Iron :
Ov-7 -1. 40 tons No. 1. Moukland Pig Iron

5fl tons No. 1, Eglinton Pig Iron.
For sale to arrive.

SCAMMELL BROS.. 
Agents Anchor Line,

5 and (3 Smyth street.

scp22 dw
IN STORE : BLACK STIFF HATS ! HDS Barbadoes Sugar.

For sale by „
geo. s. deforest,

11 South VV liarf.
24 Hthe

Hie Largast and Best Selected Stock scp!7

ROYAL FOOD,
For Infants and. Invalids.

Fresh and Good. For sale by
john McArthur a co.,

Comer Brussels and llanover sts..
St. John. N - B.

VITE have received Four Cases a^ove styles, 
W at lower prices than former lots.

Will be found useful for working and bu mess 
purposes.

HAT WAREHOUSE
51 KITSTG STREET,

D. MAGEE A CO.

aug28
In the market, including favorite brands of Pcrfuinerie (les Trois Freres.and Can:: da awg21

augl4 3m d

Paris, West End, White Rose,
Frangrtpnne, Ess. Bouquet,

Jockey Clul>, Hllie Fleurs, 
rpiIE finest perfumes made. If not sold by 
X your drugyist. may be obtained at.retail of 
th. Wholesale Agency, j, l. SPKNCER.

sept3Havana, German and Canadian 
Goods,

-:JH.

WHOLESALE i'0>LY.

NEW BRINS WICKJ

20 Tons Heavy Feed
io xores

BRAN! !

W. A. SPEiVCE,

PER III LEATHER SOURDsep23
NEW DOMINION 20 Nelson street.Manufacturing Co.

"DRESSED -HOPS—One Ion—crop of 1873— 
1 hesh and good.

j une 8 -ON elson street^
DINE TOILET SOAPS—Five oases Drown
ËuondWindS°r' GlyCerinH.SfeSt11"1

“ junc 8 ____________ 20 Nelson street.

STEAM BISCUIT MAiUFACTORY !^*An inspection solicited.

Steamer “ FAWN.”
for gagetown.

H. R. DUNCAN, rpHE nbovc Company are prepared to execute 
_L orders torNo. 120 Prince JWm. Street.

X17II.L bo ready for delivery on Saturday 
W morning, a largo variety of

Fresh Baked Tea Cakes,
And also—a large assortment of Fresh Baked

Pound Cairo, Fruit Cake,
Plum Cake, Sponge Cake, 

sepll Wedding Culte Made to Order.

ignment—24 bbls Apples. Low, to 
tlclM^ERS .PATTERSON, f

SO Copies Just Received. Tx
ginia Tobavcu—Smoking^and 10 D

40 Charlotte st. sep i

For sale by21 Water str -1., jane "0 Printing Paper.Illustrated LibrarywW,',îrond Züy

- Si 'ZiïJTS™ point

Wlnrf, Thompson’s Avliarf. and all intermedi
ate landings, both wSfys, going and returning by 
east <idc of Long Island. 1 his will afford n <|e 
lightful trip on the river and he an accommoda
tion fur farmers who can bringjtheir prodnee toi 
market and return to their homes the same uay ; 
.••nd, also, to business men. whose families are 
stopping at places along the route, they having 
an opportunity to join them after the business ot 
the day and return before business hours next 
in irning.

E North Slip. /CLARKE’S BLOOD MIXTURE, and other 
Vy preparations—A Stock received ex Cas- pinn, Ly the Wholes;,le Agent.^

l0 Nelson street.

•If not sold by 
I at Retail

w^otMe^mTelSeSï? T^Veh^e

class ol paper is of good quality.
Constantly on hand :

aug?l dw
OF Ngw Feed & Oa/fc Store

Feed. Bran, Oats, Ground Corn ami Oats, 
mixed (called Moule), Corn meal 

and Corn.

TUST RECEIVED—A full supply of MME. 
eJ DEMOREST’S FAVORITE SONG

Leathei Boasd, Counter, Soling, Heelmg rpAYLOR’S CREAM 5 
I your grocer, may be 

Wholesale Agent.Fashionable Paper Patterns ! Elegantly bound in i
the H. L. SPENCER.

2») Nelson street.Cloth and Gold !
Half Calf and Gold !

Antique Morocco
and Gold 1

FRANCIS & JACKSON,
No. 72 Water street.

aug22

Haddies

For Fall and Winter Wear.

Also—on hand, a largo .lot of first-class

SEWING MACHINES,

AseVdU‘ 68 Gema\ Atreèt.

N Consi 
• closeO P, O. Box 297.

Haddics.;
PRINTED BY

geo. w. day,8ci)30
JAS. ROUE.

15 Mill street. St. John. N. B.
N. B.—Wholesale buyer^de ilt with liberall.

Baok, Card and Job Printer!
i)DAB LOTT g Ï3T8IÏT,

Received :
OZ Finnen Baddies, for sale at 10 

Water street.
Fare to Month of Washadernoak 

G 'getown, $1.00.
Freight taken aUowretes. jj^Tjjj;^VAy

30 Dock street.

, 25 tents; to

J. D. TURNER.M. McLEOD, ..
51 Prince Wm. street. , sep28 nwssep26 tf

augt up
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